PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Down the Bay
That's where

we are

sending goods every day.

prices on furniture, carpets, stoves and cottage
furnishings are lower than you will find elsewhere.
our

REn EMBER
We carry the famous Florence Automatic Blue Flame Oil
Stove, just the thing for your home or cottage.

R. 5. Davis Co.
Complete Home Furnishers

Cor•

Exchange and Federal Sis.
F. E. HASKELL, Pres.
m

GIVEN OUR CUSTOMERS ABSOLUTELY

The beautiful clock displayed in our store contains a number
of silver dollars. It will be wound up and allowed to run down each
weeek.

COME TO OUR STORE AND GET TIME CARDS

Which are identified by the hours, minutes and seconds
thereon. Bring your time cards to our store each week on

stamped

WEDNESDAY

and "Silver Dollars" will be given Free to the person present holding the card stamped in accordance with the conditions of the Time
Cards which Our clerks will explain In detail.

WHAT TIME WILL THE CLOCK STOP
Don't forget to get Time Cards
must

be present at time Clock is uncovered.

Ira F. Clark &

Company

One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

The Store That

Save* You

can

26 and 28 Monument
/

Money.

If you don't

you tell until you

try

Square,

Concerted

trade

with us, how

Portland, Maine.

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,
17 and 17 1-2 Preble St.
Dealers in

New and Second-Hand Furniture, Antique Coode of all
klnde bought and sold. Aleo Auctloneere and Appraisers.

Hotel

Summer

engraved

work wblcb we

supply

circulars for commercial purposes.
These are often
printed upon fabric surface note paper or cards and
•upplled with envelope* complete ready for mailing.
Under the above bead are the announcements of

openings,

botol mneicales, sales in hotel
invitations to hops at hotels, casinos, etc.

print tickets

parlors,

We also

for ball games, dramatic entertainments
and other occasione.
We can furnish proofs and

estimstes promptly and make every effort to make our
relations pleasant with oar friends throughout Casco

Bay.

WILLIAM IV. ROBERTS CO.
STATIONERS,

PORTLAND. ME.

hurch

Managers

Thronged

With

OLD SCHEDULE.
Efficient Service Offered to all Points
of the Bay, and Heavy Traffic

Expected.

House.

SEVERAL DINNER PARTIES HERE

DURING THE PAST WEEK.

Harpawell

Con-

I^ast Thursday evrnlnj? several mem.
bera of the Portland Yacht Clob enjoyed the hospitality of the Merrlron»-aa while the fleet waa anchored In
the core.
Among thoae who were
registered for supper were: Alfred H.
Kin*. If. N. Pinkhaai, Howard i>. Ferrla. F. W. McDowell. 8. L. Sterling. M.
J. McOllnchy, Carroll
Brown, A. O.
Dunham, and F. A. fiuptlll.

Mm. Henry A. Winn, and her
Carleton. were at the houae for
eral day* laat wwk to »*«r«po the

"on
«er-

In
heat.
Mra. Win*
realdca in
f,ew|aton.' wher^ her hnabhnd ta r*Ty
well known.
Mr. Win*
haa l*»«»n
connected with the Ro*ton Herald for
fmirteen yearn.
The fin* rrnlftln* lannrh. Bclmltar
II put In h*re Friday erenlng for the
Mr. and Mra. H. K. Rogora
night.
and Mr. A. B Wilbur
on
who wer*
board. *p#nt the night here.
They
continued their ^rula* down the co*»f
Saturday morn In*.
tenae

SMuine.

Pupils.

prognpn

was as

for years for
FAMOUS
equalled location,

Triumphal March
Choroid America,
Rev. M. Pennington
Prayer,
Salutatory Essay,
"The Message to Garcia."

Henry Jackson Slnnett
SemMnorus—"Sweet and Low"
Clas% History, Gladys Leona Johnson
Clas#rProphecy, Mildred Effie Sinnett
Valedictory Essay—"Gray's Elegy In
o, Country Churcryard,"
Elmyra Helen Orr

The class of 1&09

were: Harvey E»Johnson, Gladys Leona Johnson,
Henry Jackson Sinnett, Harvey Bova
Sinnett, Mildred Eflle Sinnett. Irving
Clifford Sinnett, Elmyra Helen Orr.
and>Perly Boyd Sinnett.

The partt

were

well taken without

exception and the program
ed very smoothly in spite of

noWkp

proceed-

some an-

disturbances from young chlldre#55n the audience. The singing
waf'excellent. and showed the results
of eereful training and rehearsal. The
Guy Welter Weymouth, Is

couioiended for
the cxcelli*nt work which he has done here
this term.
Mr. Weymouth
left the
island Saturday for his summer vacation at Gurnet Bridge, and it is doubtful if be will return in the fall.
He
made a host of friends here, and
his
departure is regretted by pupils and
parents alike.

lights,

tric

dining

un-

heat, private

steam
room, etc.

500
'Tfrtcs, booklets,
application.

Accomodates
floor plans

and

on

THE RATHSKELLER JUST OPENED.

Numbers 12 and 14 Brown St.

A

Chora#—"The Voyagers"
Conferring of Diplomas.
Claae Ode.
roy

its

liberal
management and fine shore dinners.
Everything modern. Elec-

follows:

Portland Yacht Club,

Enjoy

Manager,

Venks Island,

Cisco <B*yt

nion church at Bailey Islana
ded to the doors last Frida}
the occasion being the graderclses of the class of 1909.
the parents and friends of the
the summer residents
were
in large numbers.
The
inas tastefully decorated with
n and white blossoms, as the
lors" were green and white,
deller was twtne<I with everd white flowers in the shape
of a bell and on the wall was the motto "Oflward," the letters of which were
formed with the same flowers. The

The management of the Casco Bay
and
have labored
Harpswel] lines
hard to perfect a schedule
giving
efficient service to all parts of the bay.
The new time table Is so perfected ANNUAL CRUISE
TO QUOHOG BAY
that every section of the bay will reAND LONG COVE LAST WEEK.
ceive ample service,
and in
many
cases express trips are made.
The
Reinlands In the upper bay have almost Trip Successful In Every Way.
sult* of Each Day's Race.
continuous service, while the islands
beginning with Little Chebeague and
The Portland Yacht Club fleet arcontinuing to Orr's. are well taken rived Sunday afternoon after a four
care of.
On Sunday four trips are
days' cruise down the coast, and Commade from Portland for Little Chemodore R. K. Dyer reported a most
beague. Cliff. Great Chebeague West- successful trip.
The weather was
ern
and
Central
landings. South ideal although the wind was
very light
Harps well. Bailey and Orr's Island. a good part of the time.
There were
The islands nearer Portland, Long Isthirteen
to
in
yachts
twenty
land. the Diamonds.
Cushlng and the
the
fleet,
number
varying
Peaks are also well taken care of.
from
time
to
time.
The
proIn the expectancy of a very heavy
gram was arranged in detail before
traffic in passengers and freight, the
the start and was ciosely
followed
company Is better equipped than ever
throughout the trip.
The start v/as
before, while its employees have al~ made last
Thursday rn<i the first stop
ways been noted for
their courtesy was Harpswell where the members
and care for the comfort of the passenenjoyed a supper at the Merrlconeag
gers of the line.
House.
The winners
of the
first
The new time table went into effect
days sail were: Domino, first; Buron Sunday last, and It
has already gomaster,
second; and Clique, third.
found favor with the patrons of
the
an early start was made, and
Friday,
line.
The same may be
found on with spinnakers and balloon
jibs set,
page S of our paper.
the fleet ran before the light south
wind out around Bailey Island, and
down the coast to Qtiohog Bay.
The
winners In Friday's run were: Clique,

Hotel at South

E.

Par-

r^llpal.

CA8CO BAY & HARPSWELL LINES
MAKE ADDITIONS TO THE

Merriconeag

Peaks Island House
'Ralph
tR&we

id Friends who Applaud the

Ita Usual Large
Transient Bualneee.

for weddings end other social purposes, we make •
specialty of printed Invitation*, announcements and

233 Middle St.,

Among

New Schedule.

tinues to

Invitations &
Announcements.

I

and

GRAMMAR

ING PROGRAM.

There has been some desultory talk
from time to time among the more
progressive business men on the island, and among the summer residents as to the possibility of procuring a telephone line to the mainland.
This communication facility is not at
aTI a luxury; it is an absolute necesBusiness men from Boston,
sity.
New York and Philadelphia, who have
their summer homes here, are naturally loath to be entirely cut off from
communication except by mail, and
cases are constantly brought to tbe
attention of the representative of the
"Breeze" where a telegram transmitted to the mainland
by
telephone
would save much de!ay and
worry.
To the owners of stores here on the
island, the telephone would prove an
inestimable boon in placing hurry orders in Portland.
This would also
apply to the case of the hotels. Two
routes by which a telephone line could
be brought to Ohebeague are entirely
The most direct route
practicable.
would be across to Yarmouth via LitThe
tlejohns and Cousins island.
is from
other
Peaks Island, down
across
Ix>ng Island to Chebeague.
There is not much chance of the Island procuring telephone service until concerted
action
is
possible
through a cottagers association such
as the organization which has accomplished such good results on Bailey
Island.
With such an organization,
and with the co-operation of the hotel
men.
could be
pressure
enough
brought to bear to carry this project
Some action should
through.
be
taken at once.

Popular

N addition to the fine

Action

Reeidents

\

"^CVEROOLLARS

ISLAND

>L PRESENTS PLEAS-

BEAGUE.

9
•

You

lation Exercises.

LOCAL
AND
LONG
DISTANCE
SERVICE WANTED ON CHE-

Necessary.

THE REASON
that

Telephone Line.

England Telephone
Maine.

New

Portland,

Delightful

Place

Cliff Island.
THE POPULAR ISLAND IS ENTERTAINING MANY SUMMER PEOPLE.
The cottages are

nearly

all taken and

many are now open.
Arrivals of the week at Cliff Cottage
include Mr. H. J. Murphy of Portlaud, with wife, daughter and maid;
Mr. W. W. Mumper and family
of
Trenton, N. J., and Miss Ethel S.
Lorenz of Mendham, N. J.
Mr. Murphy Is <y>nnprt*»d wlth^Dow and Pinkham, insurance dealers in Portland.
Miss Alice Mumper, who is now attending graduation exercises at Wellesley, will Join her family in a few

days.

The Missos Laura E. and Nellie F.
Bennett have opened up their cottage,
Shady Nook, for the summer.
They
are entertaining Miss Pauline Lurvey
of Dorchester,
Mass.
The Misses
Bennett are takipg active interest in
the work of. the Island Improvement
Society, which society expects to" accomplish much in the advancement of
this beautiful island.
The annual
meeting will be held some time during
the first week in July.

The cott«ge being built by H. M.
Surette for Mr. H. D. Chandler
of
Reading, Mass., is rapidly nearlng
completion and will be ready for occupancy during the first weeks of July.
It is of the bungalow style and will be
a distinct addition to the cottages of
the island.
On the first floor are
four rooms, a splendid living room in

1945

Dine.

to

front, running the width of the house,
with large chimney fireplace and Ingle
Nook
seats,
kitchen
dining room.
and bedroom.
The upper story will
be left unfinished for the present,
but there is ample room for finishing
off four comfortable bed rooms.
Mr.
Chandler is already on the island, and
a party will arrive from
Reading for
a house-warming on the 4th.
Miss Carol B. Land street of Wash-

ington and Miss S. J. l^andstreet of
Philadelphia have recently opened up
a cottage.
This is their first summer
a*. Cliff Island and they are
finding It
very peasant.
The Misses
Landstreet are connected with Prof. Howell
of Johns Hopkins University, a TTi.-tober of the West End colony at Che-

beague.

Mr.
and
Mrs.
C. W. Lewis of
Springfield. Mass.. with their
little
daughter Dorothy, arrived Thursday
at the Walker cottage.
Mrs. Walker
reports her house as being well booked

July.

for

The report of considerable lobster
thieving is current, and according to
some of the island fishermen it will
go
hard with the culprit if he is caught.
Miss Caroline Jordan, daughter of
ex-Mayor Jordan of West brook is giving a house party fco six girl friends
at Breeze Bluff cottage.
Considerable
at Breeze Bluff cottage.
The party
includes Miss I^avinia Collins og Portland. Miss Stella Smith, Miss Winnie
Sturgis. Mis>- Ruth Smith. M!*s Laura
Hawkes. Mias Pearl MacLean. Miss
Caroline Jordan, all of Westbrook,
and is under the chaperonage of Mrs.

{Continued

on

Page S.)

TH© Hamilton
OT

Edl«r H. Pain*. Proprietor.

Olio'beague Island,
Open June

24 to

Sept.

Maine.

10.

first; Burgomaster, second; and Gwendolen, third.
The start was made
from lyong Cove Sunday morning, and
the yachts arrived In the Harbor In
the afternoon In the order: Burgomaster. first. Clique, second; and Rascal,
third.
A thoroughly Rood time was
enjoyed by all. and everyone obtained
a thick coat of tan under the scorching
sun

of last week.

Samuel H. Marston.
FORMER

POSTMASTER

ISLAND DIED
Was a Man of

AT

LONG

SUNDAY LAST.

Sterling Qualities
Highly Respected.

and

Samuel H. Maraton. who for many
year* wan postmaster at I»n* Inland,
bat who moTfd to hta old homestead
at North Turner n few yeara axo dl«*d
In that town Sunday at the a*#» of 70
Mr. Maraton conducted
a
year*.
grocery atore on Island avenue opposite the Granite Hprlng Hotel and was
a man rreatly lored and esteemed by
all who had the p!*asur* of his
acHla many friends In
quaintance.
Casco B«y will be sorry to l»»arn of his

rtrMvt ko(*l In C—po Dir. CompWt# in «Ttr> detail of modern appointment*.
RttKi tmi toton Mtk floor.
Aeotyton* On*. Fin* piaiu, f«lnt Bay in4 btatk. RatM and floor
plan* on
•ppHcation.
Uti

CWBAft

j

death.

Mra. F. H. Dunton.
iand daughter
Marlon, hare be*n at the house for a <»nt of th# reform school In Portland,
week, rornlnir down from their home waa at the house for a short atay last
In Portland to aTold the hot. ware.
iwe«k.
He had aa his guost. Mr. H.
Mr. e! P. Wentwor*h. aupermtend W. Chnrlea of Topeka, Kar*.i«.

*

OMYZ HO««

BURT'S MEN'S SHOP
BURT T.

MATTHEWS. PROP.

EXCLUSIVE

HABERDASHER

43 BCYLSTON STREET.

AtIOW COLLAR*

^

I

BOSTON. MASS.
«ATt$

ITIIfT SHI«TS

■

Ocian Vie* Hotel.

society.

HOTEL NOW READY FOR THE ENTERTAIMING OF SUMMER
TOURISTS.

Dining

Botanical

excursions

were

msde over the Island sad Interesting

Rooms Can Seat One Hundred

Quests.

The final work of having the hotel
(or tourists was completed list
week and many were
the Improvements made.
During the past w«ek
several transients have been h*r:» tor
dinner and the warm weather certainly brought a large number here.
Miss H. D. W. Butler of Dobb's F?rry, N. Y.. has been here at the hoteifor a few days' sojourn, leaving MonMiss Butler is
day last for Augusta.
a painter of reputation and during her
visit here, she maae many fine sketch-

ready

es.

Among the recent guests here were
Mr. Thomas L. Norton and daughter.
Miss Martha M. Norton of Ukcvllle,

Conn.

They registered Saturday
evening last having arrived that morning in Portland, coming from NewYork via the Maine
Steamship Co.

Professor
specimens
gathered.
Merrltt Lyndon Fernald, assistant pro*
fessor of botany at Harvard is expected to give an address during the session
Among the members here are,
Mr. Edward B. Chamberlin of Cumberland Center. Me.. C. H. Bissell of
Southlngton. Conn.. Miss Luretla
Packard and Miss Anna Burns and
Miss A. L. Parlin of Lewlston.
F. C. Drake and wife of Brockton.
a
Mass.. arrived here Monday for
stay of about a week.

The Hamilton.
HOTEL NOW OPEN, GUE8T8 ARE
ALREADY HERE.
First Social

Function Will

Be Given

Saturday Evening, July 10.
popular summer hotel is

This

ready for the entertaining of

now

summer

tourists and several have already registered for an extended vacation. The
Interior of the hotel never looked any
prettier and the furnishings are a de
light to all who are fortunate enough
to make this hotel their abode..

This is their first visit to
the Pine
Tree State and both are much charm
e«l with the bMOtlcl of
th's Ul>bd.
evening,
10, the
Saturday
July
Mr. Norton is one of the leading bunl:
season
first
the
social
hop of
Ing men in his part of Connecticut and j will be given in the music room and
he is treasurer of the Salisbury Saving j lobby.
This being the first party of
Society and manager of the Robblns the season all who receive invitations
Burrall Trust Co.
will no doubt be present and the affair
Rev. Chas. F. Burroughs, pastor of gives promise of being most brilliant.
the Vniversallst church. White River The patronesses will be announced in
C.
Junction. Vermont. Is again to be with the next issue.
Mr. Walter
us In August for an extended sojourn.
Rogers of Dorchester, Dartmouth ColSpeaking about the pleasant vacation lege 1909, will preside at the piano.
he had at the hotel last season, be
Mrs. Hugh Hastings of Plainfleld,
writes Mr. Crafts the following: "Mr.
X. J., registered at the house Thursand Mrs. Sheldon. Mr. and Mrs. De
day afternoon last for the entire seaNike and myself are. planning to be son.
Mrs. Hastings is the wife of one
season.
this
i»We
liked
the
you
of
of New
the leading journalists
Und very much and the
exccllenc York State and for the
past twelve
and accommodations of your
years Mr. Hastings has been State
In fact so pleased were we historian at
Mrs.
Albany. X. Y.
want
some
same
we
more
of
the
Tall.
Hasting 1s no stranger to the Island
This
kind."
is
one
of
f
the many for
only
during the summer of 1902 she
testimonials that Mr. Crafts receives was a
guest at the boarding house
from his former patrons.
conducted by the late Harry L. Hamilton.

M^th

^oard
^Rotel.

Robinhood Inn.

ROBINHOOD INN BETTER BOOKED
FOR JULY THAN EVER BE.
FORE.
This

Popular Lodge

at

Bailey

Isiand

Has everal Guests.

Miss Massey, proprietor of the Robinhood Inn. that hostelry so ideally located amidst the balmy pines of Pailey
Inland, reports that her hou«e is better booked for July than over btf'-rc
In the twa'.ve years of h-^r Krup?.u'jy.
This fact attests not only to the grow.
Ing popularity of Robinhood Inn. but
also to the remarkable growth of Bailey Island, as a sun-mot nwort. Miss
Massey has had considerable annoy,
ance of late caused aer, by the action
of certain Orr's Islander* who persist
In the use of her excellent beach and
bath houses, strictly intended for toe
use of the guests of the inn.
Miss Marie Widniayer of New York
eltj arrived Friday hi ih-5 inn. Mis*
Widmayer is a yearly guest and Is
a great devotee of water sports of all

kinds.
Miss Ethel Foster
Reed and her
xacther, of New Britain. Conn., are
This will be
expected on the third.
their first summer to enjoy Bailey's
cool and

Invigorating

Wilfred H. Cunningham and
daughter of Sharon Hill, Penn., are
at the hotel
among those expected
be season
Friday and they are to
guests. Mrs. Cunningham and daughMrs.

ter were guests here during the seasons of 1906-1907 and in the social life
of the hotel Mrs. Cunningham took
a most active part.
Mr. Cunningham is connected with Kurtz Bros.,
South
bankers and brokers of
131
4th street. Philadelphia. Pa.
Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Leeds,
who are at the present time touring in
the South, are expected at the hotel
the coming week for an extended so-

journ.

and Mrs. J. M. Tallman of
New York City, are among the exMr.
pected arrivals of next week.
Tallman Is connected with the credit
department of J. H. Lane & Co.. with
offices in Boston, Chicago and Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr.

HILl CREST.
PROPRIETOR CHA8. W. HAMILTON
HAS OPENED HIS HOUSE FOR
ANOTHER SEASON.
Several Guests Already Arrived, And
A

air.

Miss Katherlne S. Morgan and
a
party of seven are expected the 6th,
for a stay of about a month.

PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE.
ANNUAL BANQUET OF THE PEAKS
ISLAND IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY HELD MONDAY EVENING.
The Hotel

Already Doing an Excellent
Business; Members of the Josselyn Botanical Society Here.

The annual banquet of the

Island Improvement Society

Peaks

was

held

at the Peaks Island House on Monday
evening, and was attended by a number that well filled the tastily decoratted dining hall.
During the evening
President J. H. Dow, who acted as
toastmaster called for the following
toasts: The City of Portland, to which
Alderman Flagg responded; The Civic
League, responded to by Senator William H. Looney; "The Ladles"
responded to by Carroll W. Morrill and
Anally Peaks Island to which Edgar E.
Rounds replied.
Much
enthusiasm
was shown for the future of Peak's Island and for the work that the association has accomplished In the past.
The officers of the association are:

Large

Influx Due

Part of

Mr.

The

First

July.

Chas. W. Hamilton has been
his hotel in shape for the past
few weeks, and everything is now in
readiness for the reception of guests.
In anticipation of the rush which
comes later In the season, Mr. Hamilton has prepared two cottages adja-

putting

cent to the hotel, which can be used
for rooming accommodations;
the
dining rooms of the hotel are amplylarge to seat all guests at once. The
Hill Crest is particularly well known
because of the delightfully Jolly and
Informal atmosphere that reigns supreme there, and many guests of past
will
years
undoubtedly favor this

house again with their patronage.

Although the
ally open until

season does not formthe first of the month,
several guests have already arrived.
These number Rev. Chas. M. Gross.
Mrs. Gross and their son Albert, of
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
They are to spend
the season at the Hill Crest. They
will bfe Joined on July 8 by Mrs. Gross*
mother, Mrs. Albert D. Llppltt and
her brother, the Rev. Ftancls 8.
Llppett. both of Rochester. N. Y.,
who will remain till September 1st.
Miss Dorothy R. Varln of Medford,
Mass., will spend July here.

Mr. J. Warren Foster. Mrs. Foster
and son. Warren J., of Boston, arrived
here the 28th for a short sojourn.
With them Is Miss Hamburger of Melrose.
Mr. Foster, who Is In charge
of the office of Francis H. Stevens
an Sons, Insurance brokers of Kliby
street. Boston, hopes to come later for
a longer stay.
The first social hop of the year will
be held next Thursday evening at Hill
Crest Hall.
Mr. Walter C. Rogers
of Dorchester will furnish the music
for the occasion.

President—J. H. Dow,
Vice President—W. S. Trefethen.
Second
Vice
H.
President—W.
Chase.
Third Vice President—O. D. Thomdlke.
Treasurer—Melville Morse,
Secretary—W. W. Jewett.
Executive Committee—J. D. Keefe,
C. A. Mannlx. H. E. Baker. E
E.
Rounds, C. E. B. King, D. J. McDonald. J. A. Broe.
Manager R. E. Rowe of the hotel
set the following sumptuous repast beALMOST ALL COTTAGES
OPEN
fore his guests.
HERE
AND HOTELS BEGIN TO
Puree of Tomato
Soup StJcks
Olives
Lettuce
Radish**1
FILL.
Baked English Tar1>ot. Peaks Id. Stylo
Potato Croquettes
Notts of This Wseks Arrivals, And
French Peas
Other Itsms of Interest.
First

Bi iley Island.

Roast Vermont

Turkey.
Cranberry

Mr. and Mr*. Fr*d J. Waugh and
their children. Gwenyth and Coulton.
<*ame eaat from their home In Montclalr, S. J., last we*k and are staytag at Miss Ida Waugh's cottage above
"Little Harbor."
Mr. Waugh has
lived In Europe for the past fifteen
fears, only returning to the United
States once for several months during
the long period of rears, during which
he built up the International reputation which he now enjoys.
He spent
music.
with
evening
enjoyable
mach of his time sketching the wild
About fifteen members of the Jo—e scenery of the Cor itoh coast and parts
Ijm Botanical Society registered here of Wales, and gi .dually turned his
Monday, to attend the meeting of the talents almost ex^astvely to the por-

trayal .of the

sea.

famous^jjftlats
meQbtVpt

wasfa&entiy

rough weather.
After a short stop she left again fitted
for a three weeks' stay.
The summer schedule of steamers
went into effect Sunday, which gave
the island two steamers from Portland in the morning.
It is too early
in the season to expect a rush of excursionists but several
from the boat.

landing

were

doaa 'SUVU3

-a

M3X1VM

"3W 'aNVISI ASIIVfl

P»OH M9IA U«33Q ®MX

seen>

Mr. and Mrs. f7 E. Rowe of West
Mlnot. Me., are here at their summer
home at the extreme East end of the
island.
Commencing July 6th. Mrs.
Hattle Bonney and party of friend?
from South Psris. Me., will be here
for a two weeks* vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brook
of
Hartford. Conn., with Mrs. Brook's
sister. Miss May Pearson, will probably spend part of the season on BaiMrs. Harry Brook w*j formerley's.
is
E. S. Lee man. the expressman,
ly Miss Amy Pearson, and her wedding
to Mr. Brook took place here on Bai- having a great amount of work at ♦!*.«
time.
In order to handle hid
ley's on Sept. 28th, 1908, under roman- present
increasing business he purchased ontic circumstances.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cushman and
daughter. Miss Caroline Cushman of
East Orange. N. J., have leased Mrs.
Sydney T. Skldmore's cottage for the
season.
Mr. Cushman is a> lawyer
with a large practice In New York.
Miss Caroline is preparing for Smith

College

at

Miss

Burnham's

School.

Davis Co.. Portland, are always pleased to show you over their
R.

S.

atore.—Adv.
Mr. Edward K. Burnham oF Gloucester. Mass.. with his daughter. Miss
Dorothy Burnham. are at his brother's
Addison C. Burnham's beautiful summer home for a short sojourn.
Mr.

Burnham Is one of the leading fish
merchants of that favored filehing port
and be is largely interested in the Consumer's Fish Co.. one of the leading
concerns in that city. As secretary for
the Board of Trade for the past twenty
years he has done much for the business development of Gloucester.

Miss Marguerite
Smith
of Ease
Orange, X. J., arrived here Wednesday for a short visit with Miss He'en
L. Boynton.
Miss Smith has beet,
travelling in Europe during the winter
and early spring.
Miss Ethel Power. Miss
Dorothy
Dwight Power and Mr. "Billy" Power
of Brookline, Mass.. who came last
week, will have George Leeman's cotMiss Dorothy
tage for the season.
Power, who is a junior at Smith college next fall, win entertain a college
friend.' Miss Jessie Haver of Pueb!o.
Colorado, for two weeks. The Powers
were at the Ocean View Hotel during

the supimer of 1906.
Miss Clarice B. Drake of Worcester.
Mass.. arrives Friday to spend
tne
month of July at Seaside
cottage.
Miss Alice Stetson of Wayne. Me., if
also here for the summer months.
Miss May Tracy of Lewiston. Me..
arrived last week at her mother's
home on the island.
Tuesday morning her mother. Mrs. M. E. Tracy
and her children arrived and they will
spend the season here as usual. About
July 5, Mrs. Tracy expects her brother, Henry Holmes, editor of the Avalanche Echo at Glenwood
Springs.
Colo., and with his two daughters.
Carrie and Esther, they will sp€hd
the greater part of the summer here.

James G. Stetson is showing som«>
fine new souvenir postal cards.
Miss Mary E. Sawyer vt flherm*f~
Me., Westbrook Academy 1910, wsj> a
guest of her friend. Miss Elsie M.
York, over Saturday and Sunday last.
With her was Mr. Sidney Holmes,
athletic instructor at that institution.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Tracey of Lynn,
Mass., are here at the Woodbine for
a two weeks' sojourn, having arrived
last week.
This is their first visit
to the island, and they find Bailey's
very charming.
They are to enter- |
tain friends the latter part of
the
week.
The

schooner Albert

Black, Capr.

Doughty, of this Island was reported at
T. wharf, Boston.
Mass.. Thursday
last, with a cargo of thirty sword fish.
They were the third vessel to report
and the price secured for the fish was
13 cents a pound.
Christian Science service was held
at the home of Mr. Charles T. Root
Sunday morning last at 11 A. M..
and the attendance was most satisfacMrs. Charles W. Sleeper and
tory.
Royal P. Root were the readers and
the regular order of service was given.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlborg Mann
of Chicago, 111., with their son Rlborg,
Jr., and daughter Adrlenne, are here

at their summer
home on
Maiden
Lane.
Mr. Mann Is of the faculty of
the Chicago University and his department Is Physics.
During his sojourn
here he will devote much of his time to
his duties as secretary of the Bailey
Island Improvement Society.
The
society Is certainly to be congratulated
for having Mr. Mann In this capacity
and a great part of the success of the
organisation Is due to his effort*.

Mr. Horace P. Stevens and wife of
Newton Highlands. Mis*., wt.h tbefr
granddaughter. Miss Wynna Wright,
have opened up their cottage at Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Wright will arrive Sunday from Waban, Mass.
Mr.
Stevens was formerly engaged In the
wholesale and retail grocery business
In Boston.

Miss Grace Ooss and

h»r
friend.
Miss Perry of Auburn, are at Mr and
Mr*. Hat ha way's cottage for a short
visit.
Mr. Louis Nasbaum and family of Philadelphia, arrive shortly to
occupy the cottage during July and

August.

Capt. Chas York of the schooner
"Eva and Mildred" arrived In Boston
Wednesday with forty
awordflsh
which were sold at 1« cents a pound.
The "Eva and Mildred" had been out
for four weeks and Captain York re-

E.

Sauce

Mashed Potatoes
String Beans
Pine Tree Punch
Lobster Salad, a la Mayonnaise
Vienna Rolls
Cake
College Ice
Cheese
Crackers
CryaUllzed Canton Ginger
Cafe Notr
The fUy Trio served to llgfiten the

During the pMt ported considerable

year Mr. Waugh has executed.two pictures. one of which Is to be hung In
the Corcoran National Art Gallery In
Washington, and the other In the
Metropolitan Museum Art Gallery in
New York.
Although Mr. Wangh haa
his studio In Montclalr. he Is Identified
with the coterie of
in
New York.
He la a
tne
"Salmagundi" Club and
made associate member of tjkt New
York Academy of Fine Arts.»

Livery, Teaming

meet all boats;

Lm* «4*n »t fair hot«l

•top

5.

other horse Saturday, and even with
four hourses he will find plenty of emHarry froucher of buf
ployment.
falo is assisting Mr. Leeman.

Miss Helen Louise Boynton of East
N. J., who has been visiting
friends at Easthampton. Long Island,
came down Sunday to occupy Miss
Bertha
SchofTs cottage
which the
Boyntons have leased for the season.
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Boynton will arrive next week. Miss
Boynton is very popular among the
younger set on the Island as is also
her brother. Mr. Lawrence Boynton.
who will not be able to be here this

Orange,

mr

Mrs. Charles T. Root, sons, George,
Waldo, and daughter
Royal and
Esther, arrived here last Wednesday

for Lunoh at

Mr. C. T.

for the season.

Root 1»

The family will
expected this week.
entertain largely during the season.
Mr. George Root is at Princeton UniRoot
and
Mr.
Royal
versity

H.

Mrs.

B.

Baldwin
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Bailey's Island,
Maine.

Casco Bay's

Leading

General

down later In the season for a
short vacation.
Mr. Baldwin is an
eminent chemist in Newark.
His son
Dalton will probably accompany him.

Mrs. Herbert E. Day of
Washington. D. C.. arrived here Saturday via the Metropolitan line and
Eastern S. S. Co. and caught the
They
morning boat down the bay.
opened up their cottage. "Grey Rock."
where they will spend the entire season as they have for eight years past.
Mr. Day is
Associate Professor of
Physics and Botany in Gallaudet College. Washington, an institution for
the deaf.
Mr.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Thurston
and daughter. Miss Mabel Thurston
of Washington. D. C., arrived the first
of the week to open their attractive
cottage in the "Pasture." which they
built last year.
Both Mrs. Thurston
and her daughter are
authors of reAliss Mabel Thurston is on
pule.
the staff of the Youth's Companion
and is the author of
in
"Suihmer
Mrs. Thurston has written
Arcady."
several books for children an«l also
"The Bishop's Shadow."
R. S. Davis Co. have what
want for furniture. adv.

Store.
maintaining the reputation of having the
WE atore still
in the bay. We have
everything you deaire and
are

the loweat.

Freeh invoice# received daily.
Remember this:—
If you want the best, trade with us. Our teama
ia always our aim to please our
patrona.

Mrs. H. S. Sinnett

Prop.

Myrtle
at

Academy. Thursday last,

York

and are here
for the summer with their
parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. York.
During
the closing days of school the young
ladles were guests at several of the
functions given
by the
graduates.
Miss Myrtle will return to the Academy next fall, but as yet Miss Elsie
has not
decided whether she will
do likewise or enter another Instltutlon.

Mr. Charles Sleeper went to Eastport for a f*w days last wwk on a

business

trip.

Messrs. John 8. Crowley and Scott
B. Putnam of the "Breexe," w*re the
raests of Xanthas 8ir<ith. Jr.. and
George Smith. Friday on a trip to
Candy's Harbor In their launch. Polly
The start was made ImmeR. 8..
diately aftef breakfast and they reach(Continued

on

page seven.)

Maine.

tmr

Our carriages

Umprmm.

T#l#pho»« • -14

49 Exchange St.

Jif,

"lilAINI.

M

s^Rice
W

and it

Bailey Island,

He.

CHARLES S. THOMAS—*■
and
Carpenter

Builder

Bailey's Island, MeEttimatM (ivtn cheerfully on all kinds of
building
r*?»irin*. All work under my personal supervision.

and

BAILEY ISLAND.

Miss J. E. Mass«y» Pr«p.
The most delightful and txelutiv*
spot on
th« island. Situated on the cant end
in full
view of the ocean. Beautiful
pine grove* and
walks around the house. The house is
modern
in every respect, toilets, baths and
sewerage.
Rates and circulars on application.
Lone distance telephone in house. Open June
IS to Sept IS.

Bailey's Island, Maine,

Mrs. F. E.

JAMES

G. STETSON.

Cram, Prop.

Fine home-like boarding house with fine chambers and ex*
cellent table. Rates on application.
Open from June 25 to Oct x.
Transients accommodated.

Bailey's

laland Ice Cream Parlora.

Our Ic*Cr*am la mad* from pur* dairy craam and a*laetrd crushed fruit.
Delivered In bricks by
quart or gallon. Statton's famous caramels are made on the premlaea dally. No 11 nor
candy mad*.
Complete lin* of Confectionary. also boxed Candloa. Truit. Nate, etc Try oar cool
eoda. all fruit
syrups. Circulating library. 2c a day. W* are th* exeluaire afenU for tha Case*
Bay Brtexe. ordera taken h*r*. Papers. Ma*a*in*a. Souvenir Poetala. ate. Our team calla
for and deliver* orders.
We aim to plaaa* our trad*.

DAVID P.

fin-

Westbrook

M

nlc/r

summer.

Misses Eisle and
their studies

at your

stocked
are

pricor

Thii idnl botrdinc h«UM ku had many biprirtm*nU
m»d«, wnaac ,th«m betas • brge new
dlnirs room capable of Matin* S4 gunti: 30 Am chamber*,
furnished. Excellent tabi*
with plenty of »ea food. Open Jane I to Sept. 1 Rates on
application. Excellent location, bathtar. boatloff and (Uhiar. Accomodates 50-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Aldrich of
Worcester. Mass.. have leased Mrs.
H. X. Stokes' cottage for the summer which they will occupy soon.
Mr.
Aldrich is Professor of Mathematics
in Worcester Academy.
The family
have spent several summers on Bailey's and their many friends will be
pleased to welcome them back.
Charles S. Thomas, the Bailey Island contractor will be very busy this

ished

are

beat

our

Woodbine St Cott;

you

Besides working on several
cotages for summer residents he will
start work in a few weeks on three
new houses:—a
ten room, French
roofed dwelling for Charles York will
be built on the east end. a six room
cottage for Mr. Joseph Lubee, near
the head of Mackerel Cove, and another similar six room cottage for Albert Smith on Abner's Point will be
constructed by Mr. Thomas.
Miss Amy E. Blanchard. one of Bailey's best known summer residents,
announces that she has a new book in
press which will be published in the
fall or sometime during the late summer by Dana. Estes and Co.
The
title of her latest work is "Wits End","
and we understand that much of the
local color and character sketching
will be taken from Bailey Island.

4

L. M.York

come

thtlltnator,

|

'N0SV3S 3 hi HOJ

and her two

WImt* th» bMt fit rrarrtktn* in tW
Um la wrred. TIm Mod Cwwrftow m4 L'p-toDftt4l<anck »iwm In Portland
T
•p*4»l dtntnff Roam on nrwil floor t,mVrnHm Md Ontlomon.
T«bl« D'Hot* Dlnn«r,
Mrr*d from 11:80 a. m. till 2 p. m.

POftTLANO,

M

daughters. Helen and Ruth of Newark.
X. J., and Mrs. C. H. Beedle and
and
two
Madeline
grandcildren,
Eleanor Graf of
Indianapolis, are
occupying their cottage on the east
Mr. C. H.
side of the "Pasture.'*
Graf and Mr. H. B. Baldwin will

Baggage Expressing.

linrh

'a

Massachusetts
has
the
entered
after
iL-stitute
of
Technology
Univerbeen
at
the
hayeing
sity of Chicago two year and at Harvard one year.

LEEMAN

hmilai

Aonea 48±JVdO

season.

•alley Island,
and

•PUB|S|

Boat Builder,

SINNETT,

Bailey's Island,

Me.

Motor and pleasure boat* of all klnda mad* to order.
Wa have oar
own private wharf at Mackerel Cove.
Boata to let by the
day. week or
Wharf privileges at reasonable charges.
aeavon.
Exclusive agent for the
Latbrop and Hartford Engine*. Cylinder oil for aale.

Sftg Johnson,

S@SSSS2£._

"™•« Hoo»e.

M. r- JOHNJOM. Pro*..

Bailer Island, Maine
Mr*. Ckni*r SlaMtt

Ow. O. StttiM

Bailey Island Baking Co.

,oorf'
.

Kietlltnt

taSU with kImw

H'*hin»- Boatin. .M
rwhm,.

„jT.*T

p*n|Jur^ »J» *•l£jn

FOR SALE OR HIRE

27 Foot Cabin
BAKERS OP BREAD CAKE AND
Sloop.
$25 p«r month.
PASTRY; BREAD A SPECIALTY
««
Ill tor ItUa*. Un
Q«l«k lanehM.
Apply to G. R. SMITH,
Order* delivered once a day.
Bailey Island.

the

f/reworks
Bigger

Line

PLACE

and Better

Than

Ever.

EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE CO.
112 MMMt Sfrert.

Fortltm), Maine.

WE OPEN OUR

Long

Soda and Ice Cream Parlor
ily

At the Hiad of the Pier
CUFF ISLAND

Antique & Colonial Furniture
signs.

House

Telephone

1128-3

CHCBCAGUE'S LE ADING GROCER
Htctaltr Oir Locatiois—1 wo Stores—Hiuiiitoi's
lutiiig ill Kur Pes! Office
We carry the best

the m .rk«t and lor prices we never
hre
of Kooda offered. Oar Meat
Department
is our leader. Here yon wilt
get the l>e»t always. Oiders called
for and delivered. Carelul and ccurteons c>erks.
Your patronage
is solicited.

undersold,

for the

in

quality

Cleaves' Home BaKery and Ice Cream
Parlor
Near
Post Office Building

Oar cooking is doM on the
premiss*. We make the finest lee Cream served en
island. All orders promptly sttend**d to.
the
Fuit, Berries. Eic. Floe Coiifectlonerv

BRIDGEPORT MOTORS
Motor That Motes"
"The

New and used

Launches,

Automobiles and Motors.

Bee oar

Bowing Skiffs

tor

912

Commercial Automobile & Motor Boat
Exchange
224

ELMER W. UTTLEF1ELO. Mar.

00

Commercial St., Portland, M*.

IN CALLS BROTHERS

<Soda

and

Ginger

MAKVFACTCBKBS OF

Mineral Waters

Ale

and'Tonlc*Beers

--

Sole Agents For Llthla Beer and General Bottlers
Agents For Moxle Nerve Food
It yoa want the beat be tare to be sAred with oar
beverages

EVERY

at

PORTLAND RUBBER CO., 259 Middle St.

ClarK & Griffen ^

WE
our

=

have

and Pottofflct =====

everything in oar line and our patrons are always
assured of
receiving full value for the money. Meat ii
specialty and we have what you want. Our three teams

are at

your service and prompt
SCIENCE NOTES.

A new theory of gold bearing alluvial deposits has been worked out
by
M. Fleuz, a French geologist. It has
been usually assumed that gold sul-

Heating
Plumbing
Engineers
aid

delivery guaranteed.

TINWARE

8bln 8 nv«, L/*ntern«
•on 0«li«y Far*
ni blng*

F. 4 C. B, NASH CO.
314-360 FORE ST.

Cottage

Mr*. I. V. Hamilton, Prop.
"hoto dinner*
A
1
w5*^.
B«**d and
rooms, rotes oa
£JK5Si!T*
application.

II?•

the

ball-bearings

In

use.

Contractor

CatJiMtao ehMvfotlr atran on ail
■wbon roquaatad.
Allarln* and repairing
promptly an-n aatlafaetorllr dona.

Whitney

Donougb.
The
Westbrook
Baptist
Sunday
school held their picnic here Monday.

The following committee gave all a
most enjoyable time: Refreshments,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Wik>n, Mrs. I.
A. Bailey; sports, J. M. Burg, D. M.
Wight, A. S. Wentworth, Frank Porter. Eva Wright. Margaret Smith and
Mattle Meserve; transportation,
A.
A.
Morrison and Evelyn Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Monow
of
Lynn. Mass., were on the Island a few
days lately, looking over their propnear

Cifi

A.

CwMhf*, Prtf.

TABLE BOARD A SPECIALTY
om JUNK IT TO MFT. M

Doughty's.

A2E PROVEN

That tayond a fMdMfMa doaM w
aarrr th« rho*c»ot Hn*« of Fancy Orecwlee,
Prrmiona that
*•***■.—<*
tw -faiaad on CN»wti» M«.
Oar )ocatio« right at thocan
boad of o»Mral Landing. lo of *»aat coor-nlonca to
a«
poD4I<%
moot of tho nator*
th%
Cmif Toao and Cog—a. Ma land bora.
_
tfiau for Chilton*# Patnts. Ordor and dotlTary
•orrtco of tho boot.
_

Qlro m oao ordor aad wo ara rara
yH will ahrayi >Ur »Rh oa.

Arthur tl. Hamilton
AOKffT rot C. B. AMD ■. f.

Is now at its best, and offers a most
inviting aspect to the tired and heated
city-dweller, seeking for some quiet
and secluded land ot rest
Among arrivals of the week at the
Rock mere are Miss Lillian Bell
Lyford
III.; Miss Mary F. McMahon
of Ne* York city. Miss Louise R. Miller of Nefc Rochelle, N. Y., and Mrs.
L. C. Miller Vtf New Rochelle.
Landlord Gilbert H.VIamllton has recently
renovated his hotfcf. snd has also completed alterations ^whereby, his office
space is doubled.
Hfc%ls looking forward to a successful season.
Mrs. George A. Willis wifi, her sons,
Sanford and Sumner, and 'daughter
Frances, arrived recently from Dorchester. and have opened the
«V>lombe" for the summer. Stanley Cash*
en of Dorchester. Is their
guest for
some time.
Amos Cummlngs. proprietor
of the Melrose House ana the Arcade
cottage has among his guests. G. W.
Carter and wife of Somervllle, Mass.;
Major and Mrs. Edward B. Friend of
Salem, and Miss Ella Burns of South
Boston.
The captain. In spite of his
years. Is as hale snd hearty as ever,
and Is active in looking after the comfort of bis guests.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Horton of Roxbury, Mass.. have been here for
a
week to open their airy cottage. Idlewild.
Their son. Mr. Ernest Horton.
with his wife snd little girl have been
with them, as have also Mr. E. Everett
Arnold and Mr. Geo. Arnold of Dorchester. Mass.
Mr. Harold Sawyer had out a fishing party of live on Wednesday in his
motor-boat, "Handy Andy." A very
good catch of haddock was brought

S.-:,2?lncy.

daptlan

Mr. Gilbert H. Hamilton took a par-

string
Mr.

mer on

Mrs.

near

Beach Core.
aa

a

gneat.

Leading house on this l«*aad. commanding a fin* rlew of the bay. PtM*
alongside the house where rockers and hammocks are tor the use off
guests. Bathing, boating and fishing. Clam Bake House accommodates 4M
with dancing privileges. Clam Bakes and
Shore Dinners served here. Op«
June 15 to Sept. 16. Bates and circulars on
application. Accommodates IOC
Only twenty minutes call from Portland.

In.

ana

Mrs.

Charles

Llttlejohns.
A. M. Alhes

Fire

Insurance

Is worth all It costs, because it
gives the assured that feeling of Content which he does not
otherwise have unless he carries this form of

protection

#

•

CHESTER

L. JORDAN & CO.

Chester L. Jordan

Edgar

13

Exchange St., Portland, Maine
L Jordan

Here Is Your

E. Lin wood Jordan

Opportunity

Prepare For Vacation Dora

We will fftY* you ]a«t m good nl«« now h we
gave yon lest iwioi, ud
joo get the benefit of a Urge selected stock.

Eeerrthiag Tou

k

Heal of

Weed

LONG ISLAND MARKET

Doothty Ldg.

Loaf Island, Maine

sdtfIH HARP8WELL. MAINE
\
Stabl<%« at
KitHnnic lottrVw €«••■ View lost*
Aubnn CiImi

Hording

The finest livery,
and sale* stable*- in Ca&co Bav.
Oor three atable* sie dvip ed to handle all the buxineM
of
this place sod we are pH||grfd
teuihb teninH with carefnl
drivers at any hour 01
"r uiybt.

receiv^^r^mpt
in
South HarpsTrell, Maine. thecal
X
moving

of all kind*
liave all yonr baggage

aixi

Expressing

care ml

care ol A.

E.

and
attention,
*

inkham,
*

Belmont Club
Ginger Ale

An ideal drink and stomach tonic. The finest in
made from the best ingredients, and
pure
Belmont Spring water. This water has been a favorite
on the market for
33 years.

quality,

Use only the best. Your grocer has it.
tured by The Belmont Spring Water Co.,

Hampshire Street, Cambridge,

H.

M. Hay'■ 8ona. Portland
Littiafieid A Co.. Portland
F. U. Plnkham. South Harpawoli
Arthur Palmer, Wast Marpsweli
W. C. RandaM. Wast Harp»w«ll
L. M. York. Baileys Island
C. M. Clary, Baileys Island
W. O. Crafts. Uailtya Island
C. M. Cobb, Cliff Island

141

Bay Islands by

the

Mass.

On sale in Portland and Casco
following dealers:

H. Marpllton.
0r*#t
U
#. *
F. Hamilton.
Oraat
A. B. Minefield,
Or*at
». J. Prlnca, Orra
A.

•

f -JJ.
O.

Manufac-

Depot,

Chab«agu»
Ch«b*agu«
Chabaagua
•

laiand

°^f* ,8,«rd
Brigham, Orri la*an*

,

Professor Klrehwey resigned at
dean of Columbia University Law
School.
H. C. Prick, of Pittsburg, bought
In Parte a famous picture by Georgs

Romney.

William

thropist,

Henry

Baldwin, philan-

died at hla home In Boston
aged eighty-three.
President Judson. of the University of Chicago, said newspapers ara
aa useful aa colleges.
The Rev. Alexander Irvine, the Socialist pastor, pralaed John D. Rockefeller aa a financial genius.
Senator-elect Lorlmcr, of Illinois,
lives In Waahlngton. D. C., at the Y
M. C. A. clubhouse on O street.
Enrico Caruso haa refused an offet
of $400 a night to sing at the
Opers
House In Buenos Ayrea during the

FOR SALE
5000 Feet of Land
Watterson,

summer.
District Attorney Henry A. Wlss
decided to go to Paris. to b« preeenl
at the examination of
witnesses in
tb« Panama libel salt.

Two antelopes captured by Colonel
Roomr*It In Africa arrived on th«
Vaderland. They are the first of hit
African trophies to arrive.
President Taft made a start on hl«
plan to reorganise the legislative machinery of the Government In the la*
tereet of regulation of corporations.
Baron Ooto, Minister of Common!*
cations, to Investlgatlag the ad visa,
bfllty of traaaporttag mall by into
mobiles la the principal cities of Ja-

her
father.
bungalow
Mr. Randall apent

Replying to the Pope's Jeatlnf
qaery, Archbishop Farley told th«
Pope be pitched the first ball la I
I game aaar Ron* aad got a "glaa
t|»« faland arm."

|

Ave.

Wollaston, Mass.

coming

hla

Mr. Edward Alexander,

House, L<m?LSsLm,*d#

CHAI* £• GUSHING* Prop*

TOOMINESSY PEOPtt

Mlaa Melville Breen la now upending the aammer here with her mother
near Ponc*a landing.
Mlaa A. A. Dorwy, who haa been
apendlng aeveral weeka here with bar
parent*. Mr. and Mra. John
Doraey.
left Monday to reauro* her dntlen aa
narae on the Chlfdren'a Floating boapit al of Boa ton

tNlrMU."

brought

of Roxbury, Mas?
Is entertaining Mrs. Fullerton of Rexbury, and Mrs. Morton of
Newton.
Mass.. at the "Crow's Nest."
Mrs.
Morton's stay Is limited.
Miss Eliza Cook of Boston and Miss
Porter of Boston have aealn opeued
their cottage.

summer

Portland, are vlaltlng
Marahm*yer at

Chaa.

was

Jones, Miss
E I. Ballard of Bloomfleld. N. J., and
P. Eler of Newark. N. J., are at the
Bay View cottage for their third sum-

Mr. Frank E. Garland and daughter
Rath of Rotbory. Maaa.. la Tlatttng
hia alater, Mra. Ira F. Tlbbetta of the

1 CO.

The
season at
Littlejohn's Is net
particularly advanced for this time of
the year, but all the
signs point to
a busy
July, and with a continuance
of the hot weather, the
rooming capacity of the island will be put to a
test.
This splendidly wooded Island.

ty deep sea-flshlng. Thursday. In his
motorboat, the Esther. After a morning on the briny deep snd some encounters with roving dog flsh. a fine

ta*♦» near Dourhty'a
landing, and
hare a* Rueata, Mr. and Mra. Atthur
M. Boule and two children of Deerfnar dlntrtct, Mr. and Mra. Chan. I.
Randall of Pleaaantdale.
Mr.
and
Mra. Edwin Palmer and daughter and
Mlaa Evelyn Oreen of Portland. Mr.
P. K. Jenkina of Andorer. Maaa
Mra. Wm. Randall and children of

Sunday

..

Littlejohn's L

Charlie Insersoll of Portland,
spent last of the week as a guest at
the Harris cottage.
In.
Mrs. M. A. Kennard entertained the
Miss Maude Parkes of Boston
and
Nature Study club at her
summer Miss Bessie Schermerhom of Poughhome nea«Doughty's
N.
are
Y..
visiting at the cotIscdt^yT'Jfc keepel®.
bounteous shore dinner was served at tage of Mrs. W. H. Preaeott.
noon by her after which
a
stroll
The Island cottages are being steadaround the island was enjoyed. Those ily opened
now, and it will not be
present were Mrs. Edward
South- long until they are well taken up.
worth. Mrs. Thos. Gould. Mrs. Prank
Mrs. L. E. Ring rose of Free port, with
Southworth. Mrs. J. Seavey. Mrs. Eu- her little
daughter Arlene. Is visiting
gene Higgins. Misses Ruth and Merle at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Townsend and Mrs. Joseph White of
Mrs. C. S. Sawyer.
Portland. Mr. Lin wood Berry of North
Mrs. Charles Bewick
of
Detroit.
Anson. Me., was a guest of the club.
Mich., with her daughter and a nurse
Miss Maud Woodbury, who
has are occupying one of Capt. Cummlngs'
been visiting her mother here, has recottages. Miss Bewick has not been in
turned to her duties as bookkeeper
good health, but Is improving in the
at the E. ft E. Inf. of Portland.
pine freighted air of Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Fogg and sons
Mr. Peter F. O'Brien and family cf
of Portland, are now at their bungaAllston. Mass.. have opened their cotlow on Beach avenue.
Mr. Fogg Just tage. the Allston. for the summer. This
returned from a Ashing trip at
Reding- Is their fifth season at Littlejohn's.
ton

home, Ronedale cottage.
Mr. and
Mrs. Harris Brown
of
The advantages of ball bearings for
fans over plain babbitted bearings Portland, are now at his father's cottage for the summer.
Mr. Brown's
was recently determined
In a series father and mother
will not come to
of tests of a 35-Inch exhaust fan so the
Island until Aug. 1st. They are
designed that It could be operated eith- now in New Sharon, Me.
er with the plain
Mr. and Mrs. Ira F. Tibbetts had
or
ball-bearings.
When adjusted for the same volume as recent guests. Mrs. Fred A. Handy snd daughters, and Miss Marion
and conditions of
was
delivery. It
found that slightly over 7 percent Ooff of Westbrook. Me.
Guests at the Old Homestead cotmore power was
required fo operate tage are Mrs. Ernest
and
Spooner
ft with babbitted bearings than with
daughter. Mi«a Mildred, of
North
the ball-bearings, while when
adjusted Easton. Mass.
for the same powev
Mr. ana .Mr*. John C. Wllaon and
Inputs In either
case, an Increase of delivery
capacity family of South Portland are ap*ndof over 7 M percent waa secured with Ing a few weeka at Ma hrotb«-r'* oot

Uttlejolyu MinH, Maine

miGRT

Clarence

few days.

McKenney, Beach avenue, is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
Thomas McBrady and daughter Marjorle of Portland for a few daya.
Mr. and Mis. B. E McDonough ol
Portland, are now at their summer
home Sunny-Crag, and have
as
a
guest their mother. Mrs. Ann
McDaniel

phide and tellaride in the earth's central nucleus have been dissolved in
bot springs and afterward deposited
pleasant summer home, Windemere.
with gelatinous silica, and tbat eroMr. and Mrs. Harry Swardon are
sion of auiferoas quartz veins thus entertaining Mr. and Mr*. D. W. Bruformed has given the alluvial strata nei 1 of Portland at their
summer
containing metallic gold. This proves home, Greyshlngles.
Air.
and
to be true in some cases. More often,
Mrs. BenJ. T. LJirrabee
however, the gold In the deposits Is spent part of the week at their borne
In Westbrook.
Mrs. Larrabee met
associated with basic rocks like diawith a slight accident on her return
base or diorite instead of with silica,
but no serious damage was done exand reasons are found for
concluding cept to her laundry bundle.
that, in general, heavj, eruptive rocks
Harold F. Hlggins, who graduated
have brought up some of the metallic from the P. H. 8. last
week, has a
record
to be proud of, having not been
gold from the earth's interior, and afa
abaent
ter oxidation and erosion the
single day since he began
lighter
a period of twelve
materials of these rocks have
been school, covering
He
is now enjoying a well
washed away, leaving the heavier por- years.
earned rest with his parents, Mr. and
tions, Including the gold.
Mis. Frc>d
at their

The MELROSE

TESTED

Mr.

camp, Rangeley's, and
reports
great luck.
Mrs. E J. Hodgdon, daughter Miss
Lottie and son Mr. George Hodgdon.
of Portland, are now located at their

L. B. MERRIMAN

_

a

Higgins

BTOVKS, RANGES,

Hamilton

Mrs.

Mr.

R. UBBE R.
TMING
jobber jotifkBif ffti

entertaining
Portland,

of

erty

36, os and 40 Plum Street* Portland* Maine

II H1!

Miss Olsdys and son Walter,
at their summer home at the
West End for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wady. Miss Pansy and Mr. Clyde of New Yoik, arrived at their summer home Saturday
for the reason.
Recent guests at the 7th Mt. Regi.
building were: Major A. A. Nlckerson
of
Gene
Port,
and
Cummings
George Rood of Westbrook, John Mullen and Fred Laffady of Portland,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bodge.
Mr. and Mrs. W.-.C. Lambert had as
recent guests at their summer home.
West End, Mr. Harry Chase of .Limestone, Me., Mr. snd Mrs. Albert Morton and children of Portland.
Mfe. H. L. Kellar, Miss Frances
and Mr. Adrian of West
Med ford,
Mass., atri\ed Saturdsy for the season. Mr. H. L Kellar came
Monday
and spent a few days but had to return to his business.
Mr. Perry Kellar arrived today for the season.
They
have named their new launch
the
Regal, and expect much pleasure in
their stay here this summer.
Mr. and Mis. Clarence E. Cook are
are now

Portland, Maine

Casco Bay

grove

daughter

Hepplewhite de-

Oillce and WorKroomia

531

tage. Wednesday. M:s. Chas. Frost.
Mrs. Amelia H. Soule. Mrs. Llda GilLewellyn Tenny of Naples, Me., are man. and Mrs. Ethel Oilman took the
at their new cottage near Doughty's. children In
charge, and saw that they
Mr. Tenny has accepted a position had a bounteous dinner at
noon, after
with Mr. Peter Llttlejohn as clerk which all kinds of games and out-door
this summer.
sports were Indulged In. The return
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bates and daugh- was made on the 6.20 boat
from
ter, Miss Ethel, of Cambridge, Mass., Doughty's landing.
are now at their summer home "IdylMr. and Mrs. Sylvanus Llbby and
hurst." Mis. P. S. Eaton and daughter. son of Portland, spent
part of the
Avis, are also here with them. Mia. week with friends here on the island.
receive her full health.
Mr.- and
Mrs.
Walter
Morgan,

OTTO H. T.fl 3XTOE
Telephone

moved down to their

home. Harlloon cottage, this
week. They have a .delightful location
at the Rut End.
Mrs. John Maxfleld and son, Mr.

soon

I CaMaat Mil In. U|Mttirii|
Mi Drapartaa

55 Union Street*

Portland,

again able to attend
after several weeks enabsence as the result of an acwhile on his team.
and Mrs. Bagley of Portland
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Co3son at the Imp.
8hepley Junior auxiliary of the
Sons of Veterans, composed of
granddaughters of Veterans held their annual field day at Dr. Shawmut cot-

Eaton has been seriously 111 lately that
stood the trip fine and is In hopes to

We also manufacture
afterC hippendale, Shera-

ton and

of

summer

Nur SED

V/U D D O

Island

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Luge and fam-

SATURDAY, JULY 3
^ I"! DD»C

is
lamp-lighter,
duties

to his
forced
cident
Mr.

Situated

near

bathing,

Quincy bay, boating,

seashore and country combined. Will be sold for 10c per foot

Address
18

or

call

on

Wm. H.

ChttUr
or

Fielding

13S Purl

Winthrop, Mam.
St, Boeton

^ Household Afiairs, p
Largest Summer
From June to

Resort Journal in New
Published Every

England

Thursday Afternoon*

September

and on the Last Thursday in Each Month
-from October to May

PwMUhers

CROWLEY A LUNT, Editors

Office, 99 Xzchsnga Street, Room 5, Pdftland

TERMS

One Year, $1. OO; Soouncr Season, 50c; Single

Copy, 5«

ADVERTISING RATES
H.oo per iu_h first week; additiona 1 insertions at reduced ratv-s.
15 cents per line. A postal brings our advcrticing
Advertisers

Reading Notices.

man

desiring chsnges must send in copy on or before Mondaj preceding
day of publication to insure insertion.

fate Hotels and Boarding Houses in the Bay contracting for four or more inches
]f space per issue for displayed advertising, nave the privilege of weekly inscrioa of guests' names under the classification of Register of Tourists, free of charge.
THURSDAY. JULY 1, 1909.
ing in a thick bit of cover within a
few yarda of the hawk. As long as

MINIATURE ALMANAC
Day

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Sun

Rises

4.08
4.08
4.09
4.10
4.10
4.11
4.11
4.12

High Tide
Portland.
Morn Even
9.00
9.45
10.15
10.30
11.00
11.15
11.45
11.45
12.00
12.3)
12.45
1.15
1.45
2.10
2.30
3.00

Length
Sets of day

7.22
7.21
7.21
7.21
g 7.21
7.21
7.20
7.20

15.14
15.13
15.12
15.11
15.11
15.10
15.09
15.08

PHEA3ANT SHOOTING

IN

Variety

Among

Four

of

Game

Royal

by

hours

Found
Tombs.
train

CHINA.
the

southwest

of

Pekin lie the Hal Ling, or Western
Tombs, the mauselea of the reigning
dynasty. The tombs lie in a large
parklike enclosure containing some
60

of
square milea
broken
hilly
country in which the Chinese are not
allowed to settle and which may not
be ploughed up. In Consequence of
this it is a refuge for all kinds of

tne hawk is sitting there the poor
bird will neither run nor fly. and thus
falls an easy victim to the hunter.
In this way a couple of Chinaman
with a gun. a dog and a hawk make

comparatively large bags

in
places
where the foreigner vainly is attempting to walk up his game with a straggling line of useless Chinese beaters
will probably only get a few shots In
a
day. and certainly never find a
has
once
pheasant again which he
missed.
On the stonier bills, where there *->
less cover, chikor are found !»•' considerable quantities and sirvery
fair sport, except for the*, indefatigable powers of runnbs upiiill; but
the Chinese keep tk^'J still by using
a hawk, much M -«■ kite is flown at
home, and of crirse would not hesitate to slay fK-m on the run. Along

stream', fighting hard to keep
open ia '*>ite of the sever frost, a
few dwA and snipe may be picked up.
th« irlter heavier and plumper birds
game and about the only sure find for thPl regular spring and autumn vispheasants within easy reach of P<Jtln.1 itors.
A kind of chamois (the Indian
rol) and spotted deer are found rn
QUAINT AND CURIOUS.
the higher hills and are preyed on by
the panther and the wolf. As soou as
More than 200,000 pounds of human
the frost seta In for the winter the hair are exported from Hongkong to
Chinese begin shooting the pheasants, this country annually.

and although they seem tj do their
best to exterminate then: a good many
apparently escape aia\ provide the
ftock for the following year.
The olrds ate shot over dogs, some
of which have really good
noses,
though in appearance they differ in
no way from the scavengers of the
If possible
a tame
village streets.

hawk is also taken.out to mark down
birds that are missed or not fired at.
The man with the hawk takes
his
stand on a commanding hill and the
hunter with his dog proceeds to draw
round him. If the dog puta
a
up
the
pheasant which is miase(*
by
Chinaman, or a brace, only one of
which can be fired at. the hawk is at
once loosed and pheasant and hawk
redisappear together. The hunter
loads and follows and finds the hawk
by means of a small bell attached to
Its back probably aittlng on a rock
or tree stump.
He then *ends his dog In to put up
the pheasant, which Is Invariably hid-

Pkooe tod Mali
Orders Sttliftelorllj
Bufl«

the

According to a Cabinet ordinance
recently issued in Toklo. the onerous
restriction on the use of Western ink
in Japanese official
documents
has
been removed after 32 years.
To give some
island, began to
this country it
the year 1907

idea of the extent of
open a mine early In
is noted that during
the General Electric
company disposed of 32.000.000 lamps.
On

the shores of Cape Cod there
during a period of twenty years
following 1881, as many as a thousand
wrecks «i»f vessels carrying previous
and
of
cargoes of human
beings
freigbt.
were,

The gross imports of this country
for 1908 were $1,116,440,081; the gross
exports were $1,752,833,247. but both
are far below those of 1907.
The decline is but symptomatic of the worldwide du'lness and depression.

Goods R'tarn-'
ib'.e Fer
Cleerfal
MmUrumM

v„
A

*\°
Ownership
m

ri

Owen Moore fl Co.
505-507

Anto Veils and Coats

Daiot; Waists and Dresses
Bathing Slits
Gloves, Neckwear and B'dTfs.

putting

in an

Toilet Articles and
•

f
4

= =====—

Stationery
\
flosierj and Undenrear
I

mm

■

Lady shoppers cordially invited to enjoy
the comforts of our rest-room.

insufflci^rftquantity

ice.

This is

your

reXrf^erator,

oi

mistake. If you keep
tbe ice box pack^i. or at least well
filled, you will'have tbe benefit of
tbe matinuTii
cooling capacity of
a

otherwise the tem-

peratn»o within will never be very
low and things will not keep as well.
A small refrigerator, welt stocked
with ice, is more useful than a largo
one only half full.
Except in certain cases where It
can not be helped, make it a rule
never to put food directly on the ice.
—New Haven Register.
KEEPING CLOTHES FRESH.
Every

woman

should

pay

weekly

attention to her clothes that are hanging and not in use. Two different
kinds of brushes are needed to keep
the clothes looking fresh. One Is tbe
usual whisk and the other is on the
order of a scrubbing brush.
Use the
whisk for removing dust from the
shoulders and other parts of the garment.
The other brush is handy at
all times.
It will remove mud and
will also remove thick, heavy lint,
that sometimes settles on plates.
It
the suit be a dark one and has begun to assume a rusty appearance,

wipe

over lightly with a flannel cloth,
wet with vinegar.
There is no excase for spots on any garment.
Soap
and water Is sometimes effective for

If this treatment
removing stains.
should not bring about the desired resalt the use of gasoline is always sat*

COLD STORAGE AT HOME.
Every housewife has her pet economy. That of one bright woman, who
Is noted among her friends for getting the most out of every dollar, ia
the refrigerator.
She
indulged In an Ice chest,
rather larger than the average at the
outset. In it are kept not only meats,
j
milk and the left-over scraps so prec-

ious to every economist, but all fruits
and vegetables.
Fruits which would spoil In twentyfour hours in
the warmth
of the
kitchen are kept for a week, if necessary, in the home cold storage, which
alco prevents
their mellowing tcfe*
quickly.

Fruit can often be bought cheaper
In quality and by setting out only
those portions of th* supply Intended
for the current day no waste occurs.
Again, onions and potatoes will not
sprout or will arrive at this undesirable stage much more slowly If
cold storaged. Lettuce, leeks, carrots,

turnips, celery. In fact, all tuber* end
crisp green things keep better in the
Ice chest.—New Haven Register

of melted

batter, beat

light;

and most

lij

Cigars

popular

club in the

city

Light Drinks.

IceCream. fool
Table. Ladies'

necepticm ltnom.
Casco Bay. Ail

D -n't fail to visit ihe Oa«*ioo while
you are
welcome, bteamera land often.

111

are

Merriam Point, East End Chebeague
F. A. ROBBINS, Manager

com

Season ol

l«u9, June 15to

Sept. 15

Suit
Hons?

INTOLERABLE ITCHING.
Kearfnl Eczema All Over

and

Confectionery.

posed entirely of women. The mem
bershlp is a little in excess of 400
About half the members are wives
The members deal with domestic sci
ence and all topics. UMfflne. of inter
est to womea. # lAey are educated, in
telli£eAf ~and up-to-date when it comet
^Ae^nandling matters of public interest

(h»br«|tnc
Island

saarSftSr" *?, ^

Babj^i

Face
—Professional Treatment Failed
—A Perfect Cure by Cnticnra.
"When my little girl was six mpnths old
1 noticed (mall red
spots on her right Island
View
cheek. They grew bo Urge that I sent
foi
the doctor hut, instead of
helping the erupGreat Chebetgue. Me.
tion, his ointment seemed to make it worse.
Then I went to a second doctor who said
it was eczema, lie also
L. r. HAMILTON.
gave roe an ointProp.
ment which did not
help either. The disease. spread all over the faee and
LOCATION* and tatte rtr*t-cla»«.
the eyes FINE
Verandaa and larxe airy rooms. Rates
began to swell. The itching grew intoler on application.
Cottage annex.
Open
able and it was a terrible
sight to see. I June 15 to Sept. 1&.
consulted doctors for
months, but they
were unable to cure the
baby. I paid out
from $20 to 130 without relief. One
evening
] began to use the Cuticura Remedies.
The
next morning the
baby's face was all white
instead of red.
I continued until the
eczema entirely
disappeared. Mrs.' P. E.
Gumhin, Sheldon, la., July 13, 1008."
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., Sole
Props,
of Cuticura Remedies. Boston.
Mass.

Cottage

Turtle Not Much of

a

Hamilton Villa
Chtbaagu* Island

imiD E. HiKiMW, Prop.
At the popular But Knd. Oaljr
B minute*' walk from BuUro
landing. Pisa grove and ihadwl
walk*. Fresh farm and bomb
prod □ ota. Best o( ntewon.
Bates on application. Aeoom*
modatea with eottaga 40 gmmta.

Traveller,

A Overman positively Identified the
land turtle caught by
Schuyler, Wol
ford near Tetersburg as the turtle on
which his brother, Jerry
cul

his name and the date in 1851.
At his request the turtle was marked with the year 1909 and
released.
The fact that the turtle had not
strayed from the .old Overman t*rm
for half a century caused those who
saw Jt to wish it
to remain
another
fifty years.—Tipton correspondence
News.
Indianapolis

_

North road, near Noddle Head, near EantEnd and Ceutrai landings. Only 1 min.

i

a

Overman,

I

era

_

«

QA

walk from shore & bath ins-

beach, boata, eta

avenue and near woods.
Ratea on aopllcation to

plentlfolj supplied.

Accommodate*, with annex**, 30 (oeeU.

A AV/\JI9w

Chebeague
—-

firs. Seldcn HIU,

Sea food

On ibtdr

Prop.. Cfcebeasue Island,

Me.

COMMON SUMMER TROUBLES.

Hundreds of people in this neighborhood

suffer all

through

hot weather from cramps,

pains, colds, chills snd other troubles due
to excessive heat, green fruit.
imfxire food,
too much ice water or to
unexpected changc
of temperature.
A good, old-fashioned
way to prevent all this is to strengthen
the stomach and bowels by
occasionally using Sanford's Ginger as a delicious, refresh*
ing and healthful summer drink. In this
way you can defy dangerous summer ills.
Made into a hot tea and taken on
to

Men's

going
bed Sanford's Ginger centers the
blcod at
the stomsrh, quiets
Jhe nerves, warms the j
extremity* snd prepares the
system foi

Furnishings

sound, refreshing sleep.
French

and

German Doge.

The Parts police have Just
acquired
ten dogs (cbiens de police)

perfectly

Nine of them were of Gen
extraction and only one French.

trained.
man

A

Parts

contemporary, thinking

Hot Weather Wearables

that

imputation might be considered to
lie upon the French dogs, explains the
reasons why those from
Germany were
selected.
The reasons given cannol
fail to satisfy the suaceptlblllties of
an

Frenchmen.

It is said that the Gen
man dogs are much
more ferocioufc
and easier trained to attack men. The
French dog In general is said to be

Globe.

WHEN YOUR RACK ACHES

It Is

a

Warning That the Kidneys Are
Sick and Nerd

Help.

A bad back makes erery day a dull
round of pain and misery. It's • sign
the kidneys are sick
and cannot keep op
tbelr
never-ending
task of filtering the
blood.
Lame back,

backache,
dliajr
•pells and urinary
disorders are warn*
lags tbat mait not

a

b?j

perfectly
adjusted.

Storks as Scarce a* Dadas.
Only once did the stork stop and
hover over the Woman's club of Otna
ha during the last club year.
Tht
Omaha Woman's club Is the largest

to a

add two *ggs, beaten
teacup of cream or rich
milk, and salt to taate.
Bake In a
deep dish 1a a quirk oven, until nicely browned. Take four egga. add the
yolks first. then put In the whites, as
If for omelet, and let cook a few minute* longer and it will make an *1*gant souffle.
Broiled
Tomatoea—Remove thd
tklns from aolld, ripe tomatoes
dipping them In bollng water for an
Instant, then In cold water.
Cat
halves with a sharp knife, batter thj
.broiler well, and lajr on the tomato**,
cat side down.
Broil on on* aide
only; r**M>r* to a hot platter, lay/a
bit of batter on each
pl*ee wlth/a
shake of aalt aad p*pp*r. Ism
Iat.
A particularly
appvtltlag r*llsk Kr
meat aad Ash of all klada.
U
white cream;

▼err

Finely lighted

and

Paw-Paw fruit. I unbealtatlnrly wornmend ttww pllla aa beta* lh« beat laxatlrf and cathartic wr compounded. Oct
• tS-<fat bottle and If rem are not perfect l r aatlafled I mil refund your money*
•-MUNXOX.
>i>*l V-THIRD and JEFFERSON STS-.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

more susceptible of education, but he
takes longer to train—that Is. to adopt
the offensive. He does not want cour
age If attacked, but he Is of such sn
amiable nature that It require* much
care* and trouble to instruct him.
sponte sua, to seize a man.—London

Oreen Pea Souffle—Mash a cup of
rooked peas to a smooth pulp, workins in. an you go on. a tablespoonful
of butter, melted.
Mix with this a
cap of milk. Into which you have
dropped a pinch of sods. Season with
salt and pepper, beat In the whipped
yolks of tbrea eggs. then the stiffened whites.
Bake In buttered cot*
ered dish In brisk oven for twenty
minutes, then brown slightly.

Four lobulation
allevs in one of
the fiuett building* for the purou
the
pose
Maine coast.
Alleys can be
engaged for private parties.

value* of
I'aw-Paw
Muujron'a
tonic and are road*
from the Juice of tba

lsfactory.—Washington Star.

blespoons

Umbrellas aid Leather Goods
.■

^
ECONOMY IN
Do not economize thla^jmmer by

Potato
Puff—Tak*
two
cap#
washed potato**, stir Info It two ta-

lislin Underwear

\

•:

to make the ants taste it sooner.—
Good Housekeeping.

Bowling Alleys & Casino

contain to concentrattb« vir-

REMEDY FOR RED ANTS.

tablespoonful; put this in a little Individual butter dish and set It on the
pantry shelf or sny place where ihe
ants come.
After one ant tastes It
there will be no more trouble, says
the contributor of the item. It drives
tbem clear away from the house. It
has no dlsagleeable odor like carbolic acid, and is much more effective.
Sugar may be added to the mixture

A

best

form all
| fd
tue* and

jnerit of being more easily put on and
causing your board to be more eren.
ibut tbey can be quickly and easily
replaced at no cost.—New York
Press.

Get from the druggist five cents*
worth of tartar emetic, dissolve %
pinch of it In boiling water, *b?ut a

The Chebeague

Stomach
•■i IJw Pills known
ami a positive and
•peedy cure for Constipation. Indigestion.
Jaundice. Biliousness,
8onr fttotnsrh. Headaoi»e. and all ailments
I arialng from a dlsorde red itvmwb or
I iluftlih liver. Thrj

board so that the sheets lie smooth
and of any desired thickness. Cover
.with the musltn In the usual way.
Newspapers not only have the

RE®

Ladies,' Gents' and Children's Wear

Tat

stituting newspapers.
Choose thick Sunday editions, the
uncolored sections, and tack to the

Congress St

Only trustworthy goods sold at uniformly
right prices.

♦

TO PAD AN IRONING BOARD.
The next time the blanket on your
Ironing board wears out and you must
■hunt a new one to replace It try sub-

NUNYON'S
PAWPAW PILLS

be overlooked.
D.
W. Hngbes, 45 Hesd-

lln
Ave.,
Ootbsn,
Ala., saya; "A year
ago I was In so£h
agony with kidney

Men's
Soft

outing

Doan'a Kidney
my back, until I waa abla to walk wlthoat a
Por fl*a mbMba t bar* Ittrcratch.
prored ateadlly a ad now w*lgh ICO.
Th* klda*ya ar* normal."
Sold by all d*at«r*. SO c*ata a bot
poatar-MlUbarn Go.. Buffalo, ft. ».

quickly Improved

collars

made

and cuffs

Hosiery

Shirts
coat

style

with attached cuff*
and $2.00

$1.00, $1.50

attached, for golf, tennis
and
50c, $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00

Men's A

Boys' Bathing Suits

Everything
Bathing Suits

Men's Hoalery in a large variety of

Men's

in

In

cotton

plain and fancy color* In cotton, lisle, two
pl«e Suits at

mercerized and silk at
12 1-2e,

25c, 35c, 50c, S1.00, $1.50 and

$2.00.
See our Special

"Trlpletoe"

In aolld

|

25c pr, $1.38 par half dozan

Men's and Boys' Belts
leather Belts in blacks, tans. gray*,

Bathing Shot's

Cotton

Night

Boys*

worsted

25c and 30c

Wash Neckwear

showing a good line in
Men's wash four-ln-hand tl*s. Special
We sre

raluo at

Cool Underwear

25c, 50c. 75c, $1.00

greens,

and

and

50c, 75c, «1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $3 00
Water Wings
25c

colors at

Stilrta and Drawers In cotton, llale.
caas*. halgrlKican. mercerized.
Porosknlt and "B. V. D." at
50c. Stc. $1.00, $150 and $2.00

Shirts

India

NlftU Shirt* cut large and
roo<1
quality cotton,
either "V" neck or roll collar.
A fall line of Union Suits In
50c, 75c, $1.00. $1.50
long
Kxtra jccod value la our 60c Night and ahort »Iwm at
«hlrt.
..*1.00. $1.25. $1.50. $2 00. $2 50. $3.00

Ionic,

made of

Mall oMerc

Promptly

Express Paid

I only welched 101.
Plllt

Shirts with soft

Men's

bladder troubl* and rheumatism that t waa doubted over and
1 wai
bad to walk with crutcbea.
racked with pain, and ao bad I had
to |lr« op my farm and com* to towa.

dlaeaae,

Negligee

White and Fancy Negligee Sbrlts,
or regular <ut with separate
cuffs,

>

on

ffiltd.

all ordara of

$6.00

or ovar.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
i

..

/

Congress and Brown Streets
PORTLAND, MAINE

0»*0»IT« LONOrCLLOWt HOUM.

it

•

Little Diamond I.

Portland

«

Mr. A. M. Smith and
family have
opened their cottage here, and will iemaln. They will be Joined Saturday
by a daughter. Miss Elsie M. Smith,
who at present Is at the Albany Lib*
rary School in Albany. N. Y., where
she is one of the principals.
Mr.
Smith was formerly city assessor of
Portland, occupying (his office for
twelve years.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Adams of HI;R
street. Portland, have cpmed their
beautiful new cottage. They are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holdeu
of Portland.
Mr. Adams is engagcl

duality"

BURGESS FOBES <fc CO.
Opp.

Custom

In the plumbing and
heating business
in Portland.
Mr. G. W. Brown is making a num
ber of improvements,
in connection
wl h the Casino. A large
acquarium
has been built where fish and lobstet*
may be kept until needed. The landing floats have been enlarged and bettered and for the convenience of motor-bcatmen a gasoline pump has been
installed. In the swimming tank there

House, Portland, Me.

Rock mere House
and

Cottages

Littlejob n's Island, If*.
0. H.

HAMILTON. Prop.

is

an

Daily ntili. Open ontil Ootobcr 1.
Bate* on appUo&Mon.

4 team*

daily

to Scntk

Groceries,

Harp*well

fr«m oar W»«t

Complete LIm

of

Meats,

Harp*v«ll

iton

In Maine.
Mis. Q. T. Chase and family of Portland are at the Lash cottage for <he
summer.
Her mother, Mrs. H. Emmell
of Philadelphia, is to spend the season

j

witn ner.

Provisions

Mis.

taining

MRS. M. A. CHARLhSON, Proprietor

RAILROAD8

The Line to the West
^

Boston

4N#
.•*

<

Cars

<

Excellent Dining-Car Service
Toxirist Oars

For Ttchtlt. Tm» 7-blen. a*tf detailed information call on or
mritd It. D. JONES Ticket Agent, Union Station. Portland. Me.
D.

J. FLANDERS
Pm

Trit

Maine Central R. R.

Day Excursions
From Portland

$2.25 tor the fsmou* Ronro Rlrer Trip:
by raII and *tearnbo*t. Home same day.
$1.50 to Xanlea. Sundays, for Dinner at
the Hay of Xaplea Inn.
$4.00 Throuah the White Mountain*.
Be* the Wonderland
of
the Crawford
Notch. Thl* ticket good
for
IS d-»v*.
$1.15 On flaturday* for the Mountains,
rood to return Monday*.
$1.50 On Sunday*. K»nd I»*y of Date only. A *licnt»*rlng trip, allowing two hours for dinner.

$3.50 To Poland 8prln« Hot/*-*—Ticket
(t<xx1 for the *eaer>n
$3 05 On 8»*urdays.
irnod to return Monday*
Tim* for dinner at that famous
hoatelry.

Every Sunday to Moosehead
Lake and

return

Ranjeley Lake
a.

m..

arnvins

on

al 7 SI p. m.
13.00 the round
trip, rlthcr place.
Via Whit* Movntaim on A <ft«rJvn* 21.
A Through Parlor Car L*«vn
I'jrtland
i. m. arrlvln* Montreal »
15 p. m.
A Throuofi IKtMr I y*r»« Portland
dully. Run<ur* Included. 9.1k p. m.. arriving Montreal • l( a. m.
A Parlor Car for Fabyana l-rarn Portland at I.K a m
l.to p m dally exept
Sunday.
A Parlor Car with Sroilar
Buffet I^eavea
Portland at »»5 a m. dally.
rxr#-pt Hunday. arriving at Queber »U p. m

THROUGH SERVICE WEST

To tha Wnt »i«
Crawford NMrt
of tha Whit* Mountains.
Isfv* Portland. 9 <* a. m.
a IS p m
Arrive Montreal. »H p. m..
Sit a m.
Arrtr^ Ottawa.
I « a. m.
It H non
Arrlvr Toronto.
7 # a. m.
7 JO p. m
Arrive Detroit.
I !• p m.
2 U a. m.
Arrlrc St. I/>W«. 7 IJ a. m.
J W p. m
Arrlva Chicago. t.3* p. m
la. fa a. m
Arrive M. T*atil.
< M a. m.
TRAINS LKAVC PORTLAND
For
l^wlfmi and Danvlllo
Junction
(Poland Hprlnryo 1.2ft a. m
4.U a. m
7 Sa a. m
S fa a. m
Il l* a. m
I I*
m.. MS p. m- Sundays. L3ft
p
a. m..
•a. m
« «• p
m.
For fun«»l»v t.ak*a. 7M a. m..
1.1*
p m
Buodajra, lt« a. in.
For Mooaahcad lali» « M a. m.
(Dally),
11 1* a. m.
For Rfvlc'anil. 1 79 a. m
rDal1y>. 1.99
a. m., «Daily!. 13 T\ p tn. ft ?a
p m.
For HanKor and Bar HarV»r. • M a m
(Dally). 11.10 a. m
rla l^alrfmi
1 :»
I 0.
n.. (Datlrl. H M p. nr.
<Dal»y>. via
Aucuata anil
Hanjror at 7.W a. m
< Datljri. and 1« * p
»*»•. <Dally».
For further part batata. faS*
hooka and o<W
—

Cleveland
Buffalo
from

BOSTON

C. M. BURT
Oen'J PtH. Aft.

ICry.

(mm Portland IM

Chicago

Minneapolis
St Paul
Detroit

Railroad

Through Sleeping

Fast Through
Trains to

St Louis

Mai n e

VOAS ! II 1SK

MERCHAnTs

>TH.t MKHS

& MIHERS TfUNSPORTATION CO STEAMSHIP LINES

From
AND PROVIDENCE
TO
NORFOLK. NEWPORT NEWS A
BALTIMORE
Moit drllphtful route to Southern and
WMt'rn Point*.
BOSTON TO PHILADELPHIA
Bnt root* to.Jersey Coast Reaorta. Ac*
rommcdatiri
and
cu'ain* unaurpaaaed.
BOSTON

Send for book'et.

.?«*. Birry. A«t.,
W. Maynard. Agt..
Itoafon. M««».
Providence. R. I.
W. P. Turner. Paaaenijer Trufflr M(r.
General OfflceeBiltlmore. Md.

C.

NEW YORK
AND

Martha's Vineyard

MaiueSteamshipCo.

B««t Short Ma Trip on Atlantic CoMt.
LONO 18UND SOUND by Dayllaht.
SUMMER HCHEDUI.E until Sept. •. 09:
From PORTUAND Dolly except Fridays
• t «30 P. M.
<Mon.
Thur«. and Hun.
Shlpa Stop at Martha a vineyard).
From NEW YOKK Moft..
Tut*,
and
Wed. at la.M A. M.. Thura., PH. and Rat.
P. M. (Yam., Wad. and Hot.
at 4.09
Shlpa Stop at )«<rtha'i Vineyard.)
FAREH between
Portland «iwl New
Tork On* Way II OO. Beaeon Round Trip
Martha'a vineyard.
llu.4«.
One Way
$4.00, Round Trip 17.00
KXPRESH SERVICE for Freight of All
Kind*. Ratea Include Marine and Fire
It auranc*. For R»*ervatlon«, FoMor* and
Fuil Information. ADDRESS:
>1. A. Clay. Aaenr.
Telephone
Franklin Wharf,
320
Portland. Ma.
__________

German Business Woman.
One of the cleverest young business
*
well known in
women In Qermany,
Berlin society and conaldered one of
the prettiest glrla In the Oerman capital. has Just secured on behalf of the
which she Is chairwoman
company
a
contract from the Belgian State
Railways which marks the laat thing
In railway economy effected by a forGovernment.
Miss
Stoete's
eign
syndicate haa received permission to
collect all newapapera and paper of
every deaciiptlon left In carrlagea on

Belgian rallwaya. and Iq retnrn
contracts to manufacture and aupply
free of charge from the paper thns
obtained aa many cardboard tick eta
il the rallwaya may raqjttre.
It la estimated that the company
will make a profit of from 12 to IS
percent a, year.—Bystander.
the

P.

Mr.

Philip

enter-

Larrabee and Miss
at her cottage, *Th?

visitor for the summer.
It is the intention of some of the
older members of the cottagers to revive the Macao Society, which will enter its fifteenth
summer this year.
The object of this organization is to
promote the mutual pleasure of the
summer colonists
by the giving of
dances, whist parties and other kinds
of entertainments. A
nominal
entrance fee is required of 4 hose desiring to join. The Casino of the Maine
Realty Co. provides suitable quarters
for any social gathering. The annual
dinner of this society will be held early In July.
Mr. James E. Moore and Mrs. Mary
Moore are in their new cottage. Mr
Moore, who is manager of Keith's new
Portland theatre has been a member
of the colony for seven or elgh: years.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Knight of
Portland are spending the summer
with Mr. Knight's parents. Samuel
L. Knight and
Mrs.
Mr.
Knight.
Knight is civil engineer and construction superintendent in the quartet masters department a* Portland.
Mr. E. C. von Starch of Sera"ton.
Penn.. will occupy one of the Moore

Chebeague Island, Maine

|

Goddard of Portland is

Larrabee
Moorings."
Mr. Chas. Leavitt of Newport. Me.,
has been spending a week end at the
cottage of Mrs. W. E. Leavitt. Mr*.
Annie Hamtnons. of Bangor, is also a
K.

ary, Etc.. l&to.
Telephone Connection

RAILROAD8

I

Cousins Island Ca%°£ay

»'J%

U7E Ut« for hI« oa tkia dalkhtful island mom of tko ckoieMt booM or
cottagt lots at a mjr low Him Now k tko bmo to buy, u pricoi
aro advudaf oack yoar.
For mU, bow 7-rooei cottago, $1000; • (root
bargkin. Now B«|«low, 4 rooms, only $750. Coma la tad talk it ovor.
Oar roproaoatatiTo will gkdly tako you to tko island. Four stoamara oach

Among expected guests at Captain
L. Hamilton a Ridge House are Warfen
H. Colson of Boston with his
alle and little daughter.
Mrs. H. C. Thornton and Mies Goodman
of Newton, Penn., with their
friends, Mrs. Heston and Miss Marfaret Mather
of
arrived
Newton,
Thursday at Mrs. Thornton's cottage.
"Fur

i

| cepttoa ntcMliU.

f

(

s

Mrs. William S. Rent; >Jiss Ma-ion
Hamilton and sister Gladys, and Mrs
J. S. Glover went recently cn a ;po,orbcat trl-> to Yarmoutn with Roy Ts'tot.
While there they visited theflower garden of Mr. L. R. Cook which
is one of the finest In Maine.
Mrs. Amy C. Downs of Boston is
at her cottage in the Oaks for the season.

Mrs. D

H.

Slayton

Miss Slayton
of Boston.* are with Mr. J. S. Dawes
for the season. Mrs. Slayton Is a niece
of Mr. Dawes.
The Seashore I and Co.. a^e having
8
commodious wharf and float built
on their shore front.
anrt

vrumi trv

receWIn*

n»nr«

prefarlfa

tea^d
Ji

..

never

for*lre

a

a

Ginger Ale

Prepared by apecia) formula frt m the choicest refined extracts and aparkIid? water frt m the ft moan
Underwood

Spring

Underwood

Spring

Water

IS THE

Purest Mineral Water
known. Containing no organic matter
whatever, to n Kidney amd B adder
Troubles, Kheumi i.m. B iff tits Ui4ea»o and Djipepiia.
Unexcelled as a
Table Water.

Leading' Druggists $ Grocers
TOSY MARRATT*.
Maratt' ccnjo^S 'Merican
beautiful lan
Born an' raise' op een
Horn
Padre from Genoa, madre
l^010
tima
seence
to
dees
eoVntra ees com
Long
Xewa mind dat!
\
Look at heem now! From da
feet
To da toppa hees hat.
Moa' errawhere dat you walk een >.
Here ees mm' styleesh yo'nj man

Tony

Delicious

Tony Maratt'.

than erer before. Hygienic
laboratory teats In certain atatea are
to eeftlfy to tba parity of
aenima dlatrlbuted. Vacrtnea and other tloloclral aubatancea
to be
are
In the aame way.

Sorott people
tb«y forget.»

a

Underwood

Stron?

Casco Bay. which is famed for the
beauty of its scenery, its delightful
and quiet retreats and its nearness

Antitoxin

a.

meet—

Bnstins Island

Attention

a

UNDERWOOD

and.sister. Miss Fontaine, arrived Fiiday at the Avalon. Mr. Prime is coming down shortly in his motor-boat.
Miss Gladys Hamilton of Falmou'h It
visiting her grandfather. Captain Hamilton. for a couple of weeks.

fro

Tfeer* ir» exceptions (a ill ml«i.
Ud MDt. p«0pi« fellffct Is Mu| •*-

s

,Ma*s..

to the great centres, and yet remoteness just enough to make
it
the
ideal place for a vacation, has
no
faiier spot to visit
than
Bustins
near Freeport.
Here are to be found
a select colony of
cot Lazes,
every
convenience and best of all, peace,
quietness and freedom from all noise
of the city.
Broad, green fields cover
a portion of the popular resort, where
cottages.
overgrown
Mr. G. W. Vivian and family of other parts are thickly
Boston are at their cottage. Mr. TP" with evergreen trees. It is an island
is
laid
To
out.
Ideally
vian Is in the paper business in Bos- that
reach Bustins one takes the steamer
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Cook of Maquolt in Portland and after a dePortland and family opend their cot- lightful sail down the inner bay, this
tage the 19th. Mr. Cook is a Portland beautiful spot is reached.
Mr. Edward Tuttle, head of the
contractor.
Mr. and Mrs. E.
Huston
C.
of Manual Training department of the
Woodfords have been at their cot- Somerville English High school, is
tage for three' weeks.
They enter- with Mrs. Tuttle, summering at the
tained Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Reed of Bibo cot tare.
'Mrs. Campbell and daughter Mabel
Woodfords over Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. L. G. Ix>gan and
family of of Jamacia Plain, arrived at their
Montreal.
to cottage. Friday.
private
secretary
Mr. Fillmore Hamilton of Portland,
Charles
M. Hay,
president of the
Grank Trunk R. R.. arrives next week snent the week end as a guest of
Miss Mary Guppy at her father's cotto occupy the Colbroth cottage.
The Maine Coat Realty Co. Is finish- tage.
•
Mrs. Shehan and granddaughter of
ing up a very pretty bungalow which
will be ready for rental in early July. !>>wlftton, are at their cottage for the
It Is situated upon a bluff and com- summer.
Mr. Spike Is building a large piazza
mands an excellent view.
Mrs.
G. M.
of Tremont around his cottage.
Stanley
Wilson & Co. have secured the serstreet. Boston. has rented the Gould
assistant.
cottage for the season. Mr. G. W. vices of a fine chef and
Brown of Boston is stopping with Mrs. They have Just come from the SamoStanley; he has his semi-racing auto- set, Plymouth. Mass.. where they filled
similar positions.
This is Mrs. Warboat, "Maretta," with him.
ren's second season wtih the same
firm.
SPORTING BREVITIES.
Many cottagers took advantage of
the warm weather the past week and
the
The height of Ralph Rose, the gian* donned their bathing suits for
ihot-putter. of Sad Francisco, Is six first time.
The
feet sic Inches.
postofflce opened for the seapon the 25th and the steamer started
Hanley, of the University of Illion her tegular summer trips, Sunday
nois, has run the quarter mils In
the 27th.
(0 2-5 second*.
Many new guard rails have been
There li more science to running
ballt along the road from the wharf
100 yards than roost persons are like- to the
postofflce.
ly to believe. It isn't simply getting
Mr. Millar spent Tuesday In Portoff a mark and plugging.
land.
In the artisans' games. Reck, of
Mr. Frank Soule of Free port, startPennsylvania, waa put thirty yards ed out about 2.20 p. tn. In his brothbehind scratch, but he won the half- er Charles' motor boat. When he was
mile race In 2 minutes 7 seconds.
off Goose Island his motor broke down
"It Is strictly against precedent for and about 8.30 p. m. he called for
Cornell to lose the championship for tow which was answered by Mr. Guptwo years In succession," says the py of this Island, who towed him to
Cornell Daily Sun on the crew situa- his moorints at Free port.
tion.
Mrs. Doltner of Auburndale. who
Roy Mercer, of George School, la to ha# been quite ill. Is now fully reto Pennsylvania, the report Is.
A covered.
The Sunday Herald of the 20th has
sd who vsults 12 feet » Inch or more
about
tnd can go 440 yards In SO seconds la Quite an
Interesting article
Rustlns, written by little Miss Maran acquisition.
More than 91.000.000 will be dls- garet Anderson, whose family are regTlbuted at the various trotting and ular summer visitors at this island.
Camp Wychmere opened Saturday
pacing meetings this year, of which
1700.00* will be raced for on the The flrst arrivals are Mr Ralph Rob3r»nd Circuit.
Thla Indicates pros- inson. his nephew, Carl Arthur Rayrow and Mr. William Foster.
perity In the sport.
Mr. Ouppy took a party to FreeA world's record was equalled when
to the gliVs club party
and
Edward Thompson rolled *99 In the port
dance.
.ndlvldnal competition of the NaMr. Theodore Friebus, leading man
tional Rowling Association championat the Castle Square theatre. Roston.
tournament
ihlp
In Madison Square of
which John Craig is lessee snd
Oarden. New York.
manazer. with his charming wife, are
The Irish-American A. C. quintette to
occupy "Green Lodge." this sum
established a new record for the one- mer.
Mr. Friebus Is a very versatile
mile relay race at Celtic Park
by de- actor, having played a long list of
feating the N. Y. A. C teem In S min- leading perts. He and Mrs. Friebus
utes 17 1-5 seconds, which Is three will
mske a valuable addition to our
seconds better thsn ths former recsummer colony.
ord.
It will still he Dartmouth vs. Dartmouth as fsr ss football coaching at
E*»»t#»r and Andover Is concerned.
Jesse Hawiey. halfback at Dartmouth
laat year, has succeeded Wsiter billiard at Andover. and
Ralph Ulaa*
•OStiSlMI St **•»»»

a

a

WILLIAM W. MITCHELL
102 Exchange Street
Per.land; Maine

Lodge."

Mrs. Van Dome of New York, with
her children, Isabel and
Philip, her
sister. Miss Neuflrlle of Charlebtcn. S.
C., and maid, have opened their cottage. "Hackmatack."
Mr. Hinckley and family of Boston
arrived Saturday, and are occupying
cne of Mr. Talbot's
cottages.
The Seashore Land Co., of 102 Exchange street. Portland, of which Mr.
Dawes is the head, are putting the
finishing touches on two pretty bungalows, one of four rooms, the other ot
eight rooms. The company ha\e disposed of over eighty desirable cottage
lots, and can see a great future for

day.

way a

learn

reason

Canned Good*, Hardware, Dry Goods, Confection-

Gt.

>

Apparatus whereby
beginners cousin's inland.
«wjth perfect safety. A
Mr. D. H. Slaytcn Is coming down
fresh water sbo"W*r bath has been put from Boston to
spend the Fourth witti
in the bath houses.
his wife and baby at Mr. Da wee'
Mrs. William Hill and family of Cplbungalow.
llnsvllle. Conn., have opened u^*a cotMis. Wlnfleld Prime of Winchester,
tage on the hill. This is their drst
and her mother. Mrs. Fontaine,
may

ARTHUR PALMER

Cousin*# bland

a

until

dees Tony Maratt* like hfw Pa.
Ah! bat hees heart eesa sof like hees Ma.
So aeen<*e las' year w'en hees padre ees die
Tony Maratt' ain't do notheenj hut cry.
-Wat you theenk dat?
"Padre res work a too hard for hees pay,
An' jus' see w'at he gat!
My! eet ees sad he should godeesa way;
Now. I mus' leeve for da mad re," ees say
ees

Tony Maratt'!

Madre Maratt*.

now da padre ees
dead,
Gotta work harda for maka da bread.
ees saf) for da padre, but steell
Jus for da madre de trrin' to feel
Happy an' fat.
"Don'ta be scare leetla madre," says he,
"I no die lika dat.
T ain't gon' workin' at all. for. yon
sec.
You ain't go nobody lefta but me—
Tony Maratt'."
—Catholic Standard and Time*.

Tony

No odttf djacdreqalto
preMc* the charm of this
ifKtrl^ pumbtn thrniiaiui
friend* and users* and ie
add YOU to the ilrmli
ASK

YOUR

GROCEK

£QR

INSIST IF NECESSARY

[
"A lot of

lately."

"I

men
was

"Then you haven't
rent

have gone under
not aware of It."
seen

automoblltng."

much of cur-

—

American.

Baltimore

lady with a camera
Once met a hull—ah. me!
She did net take his picture,
Instead, she took a tree.

A

but.

THe Plain One—"And weren't you
bit nervous when he proposed to
you?" The Pretty One—"Oh, dear,
no!
Proposals used to make me nera

vous.

but not any
News.

more."—Chicago

"Do
many of your
constituents
write
to you
for appointments?"

"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,
"they think they are, but most of
them
are
writing for disappointments."—Washington Star.

"Isn't that author inclined to be
▼*ry self-satisfied?" "Yes," answered
Miss Cayenne. "Yet I don't see that
there is anything very remarkable
about his book."
"He doesn't base

his opinion on the book, but on what
its publishers say in their advertisements."—Washington Star.
Scrivener (the well-known writer
of best sellers)—"I'm putting you and
your family Into a book, Mr. Burdock." Farmer Burdock—"Dew tell.
Wa-al, young feller, I'll be a sucker
and bite.
Yeh can put me daown fer
a copy. Blame It. We all gotta make

a

livin',

I

s'poM."—Jud^e.

He arose to the crowded alale.
"I
could not think of depriving you of
your seat," the sweetly Mid.
"Pra*
keep It." He sat down again. "Very
if
Insist
well,
you
upon it. ma'am.
he aald in a realgned voice.
"Cut
I'te already been
carried
by my

atreet."—Cleveland Plain-Dealer.
To »tw thy |oh! • little «ilkm
toy
Would* thou obtain*

Xo porcine aurirl* do thou employ,
Twerr toil in ruin!
-I. H. T.t m Hirpfr'i Weekly.
"I'm afraid." aald the conatltu»nt,
"that you haven't enough sympathy
for the consumer."
"You do me
great Injuatlce," answered 8enator
"I'm obliged to aympaBorghum.
th lie with both producers and con*
sumers.
But the trouble Is that some
of ua aspire to be only producers of
words and consumers of time."-—
Waahlngton Star.
When a good man goes to the wall
takea little consolation from the
fact that a good picture does
the
be

same

thing.

"What do you think about it. Uncle

Bill," they

asked him.
"Would yoa
Si Perkins a liar?"
"Wall," answered Uncle Bill, slowly,

call

he thoughtfully studied the ceiling.
"I don't know as I'd go so far as to
call him a>liar .exactly, but I do know
this much, when feedin' time comes, in
order to get any response from hU
hogs, he has to get somebody else to
call 'em for him."—Galveston TriV
une.
as

Military man (coming unexpectedly on the scene)—"Hallo, what the
dicken* are you
doln?"
Private
Smith (minor).—"Please, sir, I'm a
Continental Evasion
."—Punch.

Dally

Putting It Gently.
The sages of the general store were
discussing? the veracity of old SI Perking when Uncle Bill Abbott amblel
in.

Plant Lin* Summer
Trips.
Nov* Soot la. Cape Breton. ITInc* Ed-

ward
laland. Newfoundland. Charminic
if« voyazt-a. lone or abort, on
up-to-date
ahlpa. S«Tllnjr» till June 20 Saturday* at
noon for Halifax.
Hawkeabury and Cbarlottetown; thereafter. Tueadaya for above
v>lnt*. and Wedneadaya and Saturday*

fit Halifax only. Send atamp for colored
map. booklet and folder.
A. W. Perry,
CJen. Mgr.. Commercial Wharf. Boatoi.
*v
Failure Was Certain.
Enthuslait—You and I will yet !!▼«
to see the day when the universal lan.
fuage will be spoken everywhere.

Grouchy—Not

on

your life.

Enthusiast—What Is there to preTent its ultimate adaption?
Grouchy—There is nothing In
It
that the women can use when
they
to their babies.—New York News.
Dr. Daniels— Horse Colic
Cure
money bark—at any dealer*;
Insure your horae against Colic.
—

—

caret or

Clock h>«de of Bicycles.
A clever Frenchman named Alp>
bonse Duhamel has constructed a
timepiece twelve feet high composed

entirely

of
nent parts.

bicycles

or

their

compo-

The framework la a huge blcycla
wheel, round which are arranged
twelve ordinary-sized wheels, all fltr
ted with pneumatic tires. A rim with*
In the larjre wheel bears the flames
for tba hours, the Azures themselves
being constructed of ateel tubing,
which la used for the framework ot
bicycles. The minute strokes on tho
dial are small
nlckelplated
piece*.
The top of the clock la an arrange-

ment of twelve handlebars.
The clock strlges the hours and tho
quarters, bicycle bells, of courae, makThe pendulum la
ing the chimes.
made of varioaia parts of a blcycla

frame. It la said that the clock, be«Idea being a curiosity, la an excel*
lent timepiece.—Tit-Bits.
At a service of thanksgiving for the
harvest of the sea
at
Port laaac
Church, Cornwall, tba walla from end
to end were drapad with flshlag net*,
while lobater pots aad packing barrels occupied the window space*.

Bilk

Ttltpboats

Agtrcj

ftr Umul

Lmwin

Crteri TUm for litottrs >■4 Fish

Trefethen dc Swett Co.

Any bookseller will tell you that
t*ie constant quest of his customers
is- for "a book which will make me
I
I laagh." The bookman la compelled
I to reply that the race of American
humorists bas run out and comic literst a re is scarcer than funny
plays.
A wHe sale Is therefore predicted for
the "Memoirs of Dan Rice." the
Clown of Our Daddies, written by
Maria Ward Brown, a book guar*

*

Whole—lew and Retailers of

lapotUi ni Ooiesilc 6roci;iis, Koltl, Yickt ail Fiacy Ftaily Sippflis
Poultry

Fancy Cam* In Saason
packing perishable good* so that the/

and

Xspeclal

!

attention Is |lrtn to
will arrive in parfoet cond4*ion. b zpreea prej aid on all
orders imooot •; to |5.00 or over.
Goods delivered at real's island oy Littlejohn's
Expreee.

anteed to make you roar with laugh*
! ter. The author presents to the pub*
lie a rolume of the great Jester's
most pungent jokes, comic harangues,
caustic hits upon men and manners,

i

130-132 Commercial Street, Portland* Maine
Head of Portland Pier
The Old Ryan A Kelaey Store

Littlefield & Co.
GROCERS

109*11! Commercial St.
Portland Maine

Head of Steamboat wharf.
Wholesale and
Retail
Groceries,
Meats and Provisions of all kinds.

Cottages,

delivery guaranteed.

Sf-VI
1

T\/CMIDC
V

wU

Jn souvenirs

E-iINllxO

lead the
your car, and let

ere—we

We Make

a

you.

of Seuvenlr

513

Jewelry

Cor^renJSty
Stat*

The

Portland, Mame

House. Boston, Mass.

Silverware

HOTEL,

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Rtone
Toots,
wood
hut
the
door*.
nothing
Equipped with Its own Sanitary Va«.utm
Plant. l*on«r
Cleaning
Distance
iXfphone In every room. Strictly a temSend for booklet.
perance hotel.
Offeis rooms wall hot and cold watet
for SI per day and up; rooms with private bath
for
91.S0 per day and up:
suites of two rooms and bath for 99 per
day and up. Weekly rate* on rooms
with hot and com water and shower
baths. 16 to $*; rooms with private bntns.
S* to 912; suites of two rooms and twtn.
<19 to 922.

STORE*.

F. CRAFTS,

On anJ

A household once supplied with Hamlin*
Wizard Oil is seldom allowed to be without
it. In case of sudden mishap or accident
Wizard Oil takes the place of the family
doctor. Are you supplied*

Manager.

Dressed for the Part.

"What subject have you taken for
your address at the Civic Club?"
"Woman's moral obligations as r
citizen."

shall be prepared to entertain yon with
our famous shore
dinners, whioh will be served frcm 12 A. M. to
8 P. M. Table board and rooms will be available for al mi ted number of select people.
Unnsnal conveniences for motorize parties.
Unsurpassed land*
ing lacilities. Boating, Fishing and Bathing, fcua heated se/
water baths a notable feature.
we

YIng, the greatest landscape
figure painter of the Ming dynas

Ch'iu
and

\j. some 400 years ago.
•"What are the men doing?' I Inquired of the merchant.
"
'Knocking horse ball.' be an-

OeU Into mrttty put tod fibre of
the material and U as good for tl
Ixrtdi of tbe rarocnt as It ia fur
the Orrmoi. in bnlenle
properties equal its cleaning qualities.

"FOSTER'S

swerer.

DYE HOUSE

SO OAK STIEBT

Portland, Me.

*rKld OloTea Cleansed

they

not riding horses;
they are on mules,' 1 continued.
"'Quite right,' said be; 'a horse
would be too large to turn quickly
and play easily and he would not be
"'But

are

tough enough to stand the game.'

'Why.

"

Ever? D»y

la

asked.

It

a

game?*

violent

I

"'I do

not know,' he continued; 'I
never taw It played, but I suppose It
is. When men are riding mules, turn-

POLO IN CHINA.

Played There Thousand*

of Years Under the Name of Horsebalt.
"One day while walking along LiuIJ-Chang. the great book and curio
street of Pekln," ssya a writer In »t.
Nicholaa. "I stepped into a store to
look at some Chinese paintings. The
street Is more thsn a mile In length,
not very wide and not
particularly
clean, but It Is the model street In
all upper Cbloa and one of the most
remarkable In tbe world. It contains
nothing but book atores and curio
•tores.
"There yon will And a history—not
• history of the world—not a universal history, bat only a history of

China

wagon

which

There

would
you

nil

can

two hors«
also find *l
a

encyclopaedia which contains as man?
volumes aa there are days In a hundred years. And there you will Sod
the works of a man who. besides fovernlnc 400,000.000 people, wrote as
many separate poems as
minutes lo two weeks.

there

are

dealer
the
Among other things
brought out a painting of Ave men
dressed In the style of the Ming dynasty—a garb of four or Are hundred
years ago. playing polo. The picture
was painted on a piece of silk about
three sod a half feet long and 15 loch
sa wide. The silk bad originally been
white, bat through the years and centuries since It waa e*ecuteo It had
turned a beautiful brown.
1 found by the Inscription that It
had been painted by a man named

ing.

twisting,

galloping,

swinging

clubs snd jelling. It cannot be very
mild. They are liable to run Into each
other, their mules may fall, or they
may be unseated and trampled under
the feet of their antsgonlsts. It Is not
child's play.'
"
'How long have the Chinese played
this same?' I Inquired.
"He wav»d his hand at me In thst

queer way the Chinese have of saying
they can't answer.
"I do not know. I suppose they have
always hsd It; at least.' he modified
his
2000
statement, 'for 2000 or

years.'"

To Help Him tavt-

H. H. Rogers plunged Into the polltic* of Fali-haven last month In order to secure prohibition for the beautiful Massachusetts town that la hit

birthplace.

"Mr. Rogers la agatnat

hands with me
er
**

morning.

Speaker, Is

seum

sette.

In

up

\

cf the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found
on the front thereof

Consideration.

"Ton say you once had a home?"
"Dst's what I bad," anawered Plod-

ding Pete.
'Why didn't
"

make your

happy?*'

"I did.

I

you do something to
folka
comfortable and

left."—Washington Star.

defects of vision

requiring lenses.
order. Our new lens
ing machinery is th« finest in Maine. Mail orders filledgrindsame
day as received.* R«m jnsber the place,
Prescription lenses ground

,

I. T. WORTILEY, Jr., 478 1-2 Degress St., MP Ptitt-Hoisi

Aucocisco House
CLIPP ISLAND

■RS. L & UTCULOK
ty»

'gtm.

Boating'

Open

Cuts Bruises Old Wounds
paina. im, MIS nurln, Umba.
tm speedily yield to tbm AMtaepUe. HraJto*. Stainieaa

aow

im

•

taUlioa

bout moeUUr.

8S3

On.~ A. C. DANIELS'
HORSE
RENOVATOR

rau on

Gives Vim!
Makes Blood!
Acts on the Kidneys!

FiMb.

Makes blm look

and (Ml u fine m Silk.
Bin* Box
Whit* Corners,
▲t so j Denier*.

tn.

IPNU^ W. W.

PALATAL

etireti oil

•■III*. IMTIt t»M

M

134

»

MR(

0

C

JIOWELI

OKSOI IHATf
Ot

S

W

I

SfOl h

>

New St. S 38 Broad'St. n
Odd Lots a Specially

|

KADENE

A *♦» liUfMl fcflffkmtr far M MB AffitoItoaa, b«M4 aad Klrvir»-l irouuhM iim!
qolrkljr to Ha H*. W« <to »0€
ftr* m ao mbaII a muiII/ la
• Mb. b*MM ta wAhMt ia an
t a *w».
laM apo.i mtyi <
a*J ft oar uxu
H Cftarct
Ckfalrai Ok, K
CKwrk k.
Xvw T«n
BL, >««
T«
ON/.

AQKNTE gA'T«° r~i»g g*"

i*r »we»
wnornhc olam
ravmaa
r.aaa. la^tk, L. L

Your

on

shoulders.
unassuming as
his

worka,

»»

imi

3ho«»

It em painfal. «woinr for tlM feet
AOm*! Toei-la—. m
ad MmUt takaa Um *u>g oat of eon* and
Ua, niMtlof, mrrrnm
bmrfoaa.
sat comfort discovery of tb« if*.
ITs Um i
▲IWa'a Foot* Kim a
(huAtttaff or aaw *om «mI mmj. It U a
f%mt fnr togfnyf Mil*, pwrep*rt»f, eelloei end kot, tlnd,Mkta|
foot. It li ihrm faltani fcrtMla PMNtLafWAooadto
Biaaktof ta lUw 8>W Wa bar* orar 50.000 toathaooiate. TR\
all Prag^ata. Ma. Do Mi aewpt My
IT T<vDAI.

Botjby

CKAOK Mt by Ml
■ LB SOY, V. I.

He

a

is as

quiet

boy and
Jovial

and
a

care

in

his
as

the

Education of Girls in India.
According to the Director of Public Instruction in the Punjab the education of women in that province is
on the
whole making
satisfactory
In most of the large towns
progress.
a
very considerable
proportion of
Hindu little
girls are learning
to
read and write thefr mother tongue.
Mohammedan education
has greater
difficulties to contend with, since Urda. which is taught in Mohammedan
Is
neither
their
schools.
mother

language

^

_

chief obstaclea to progress are the
lack of qualified
teacher* and the
fact that most of the schools are accommodated

In

rented

houses

which

111 ventilated, added to which the
facilities for physical exercise Is nil.
—Westminster Gazette.

are

Cbfck With Big lyit.
A trainman la telling an Incident
that occurred on a Mohawk and Ma
lone train np In the wooda the other
daj. The train vaa atandlng on a aidtax waiting the arlral and paaalng of
another train when an Italtn walked
through tfte coach, hla handa croaaed
on hla atomach and hia bead wagging
from aide to aide In a doleful manner.
"What'a the matter, John?" aome

Inquired.
"Oh. me alck—me

HOWARD S. HAMILTON
General

Contractor

Complete contract* made and'
performed for bnildinars, cottages, alterations, repair*, etc.*
etc**

Estimate" cheerfully famished.
worn es eciaily solicited.

Cottage

Chebeagae Island, Me.

Afflerican Dairy Limcb

D. J. MscOONALO, Proprietor.
121 Commercial 8t..
nearly opposite Island
Steamers and South Portland
Perry.
ISO Middle Street,
nearly opposite Poet*
office.

Milk. Cream, etc.. fresh from dairy rarm
da II jr. Best of food, quickest
service, reasonable prices.
Finest
In tbo
East. Visit us when In equipment
town.
CUTS LUNCH, 891 1-2
Congress St.. for
Ladles.

(Lirr |y.AND./^E.

of their re-

The prejudice against female education Is said to be lessening, and the

JtYNCt Dnuo Co.. Boston

IX(MAN(,»

cHffs from, alpha to omega.
He knows rock as well as a Southern
eplcnre knows 'possum.
It Is a rare pleasure to see him go
about hi* task.
He picks out unerringly the weak spots in the rocky
wall before him, probes them deep
with sunningly slanted drills and then
breaks the solid bluff* Into tiny fragments.
All the time 7.000 workmen are toiling in the yards about him. and the
trains are coming and going every
four minutes. His position is onerous,
yet his responsibility rests but light-

tongue nor trie
ligious books.

LtC« TNt |PM«
\ C»MC0««»
'n
tut
\
1 NCW CNOLANO AOCNTS

I

granite

world.—Alcolm.

lUWIkMllk TMM>l<i|lM|k«a
•••» IM M nttarlK.
f#"■
k»« ►«>,. Tk«r Imi

J. FRANK

Man Behind the Bleat.

laugh is as merry
though he had not

HOST CHEEKED CHILDREN

•

Tn«

and

<\

DAISY FLY KILLER

IW MM

_

Opp. Preblt Hoqm

At the head of the rock drilling and
blasting gang* in the New York Central yards is a little Irishman who
knows the science of breaking up

ly

—

2 Witks' TrutaMt $0 Cuts

(VoniMwttm, 1909
K»«i«nd. *174-11

a

Then headaches

vanish, dullness disappears. The
results are natural, gentle, prompt.
No harsher physic does more
good, and all harsh physics injure.
P*opto

478 1-2 Congress Street
Portland* Maine
Pbo"**

VMt-poekat box. 10 etott-ai draf-ttom.

J una to Oetikar

DENTIST

^■NIMgNT]
Don't Wait
The moment you need help, take

Fishing.

DR. W. L. FOSTER

u rbramafc
tort ha into or

caody Ctucarmt.

and

Excellent Coiatna.
Select Clientele.
Bfttaa on application.

tlon."—Cleveland I^eader.

Night

n ■

Metchleae Bay
CUfl Island b tta
Wnla lithlnf,

"You're the third that's been In here
today, and not one of you has shut
the door after him."
"That's not carelessness." answered
the agent.
"It's a matter of precau

Till

»l

rTopnwr

Method in Their Madness.

nta.
Swell

Jr.

Fidelity Trait Co.

"You Insurance agents are a careless bunch," growled Mr. Busyman.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA8E

3®

over

heads the Seventh Day Adventlsts' Society In the South Sea Isles.—Philadelphia Record.

Dublin.—Westminster Ga-

Mrs. WinsloWa Soothing Hympfor Cbfldrv*
teething, softens t begums, red nc»«inflari ma
tloo, allays pais,cure* wind colic, ttca bottle

»

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Accurately Fitted
to correct all

printed

Club and
dish
were
brought along as mute evidences of the
conversion of the Fiji chief, who now

Cordage

St. Lswrsncs Rlvsr Skiffs

lUtk *FktMt

if, upon viewing the package, the full name

bones.

Skiffs

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN

its beneficial effects.
A knowledge of the above facts enables
one to decline imitations or to return them

aries'

Provisions

WORTHLEY,

478 1-3 CONGRESS ST.,

genuine to get

the National Mu-

drinking."

-'You haven't paid hta bill yet. ehr
said Mr. Rogers, and /h» walked off
8tar.

chuckling."—Washington

In

The shipbuilding output of
the
United Kingdom last year was 926.699 tons, as against 1,607,890 tons the
previous year.
NE27

and
shook
stopped
on the street the oth-

champagne.'

now

N. T.

manufactured by an originsl
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the

American missionaries and also with
big dish, upon which the chler used
to serve up meat from these mission-

Row Boats

N

uine is

Historic Chairs.

'Glad to see yon out again.'
he
aald.
'Hope you'll rote the right ticket.
You've been sick, haven't you?"
•••Tea.' aald I. 'Stomach trouble. |
gueaa I won't get to the Easter blowout.
The doctor has ordered me to

gfve

in the right proportions, with
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.
As there is only one genuine Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen*

w*s

The fact that the King will sit at
the next levee in the Henry VII cbalr
will render It of Interest to rftall recollection to the existence of other historic chairs.
The chair occupied by Charles I at
bis trial in Westminster Hall is now
In a cottage hospital at Moreton-lnthe-Marsh, In Gloucestershire;
the
chair
of the Chief
Justice of the
Court of Common Plea* Is In the possession of IjotA Coleridge, as an heirloom in his family, having come to
his father, the last Chief Justice of
England. The chair of the Speaker
of
the Irish
House ot Commons,
which belong* to Viscount Masereene
and Farrard, as the
descendant of
Mr. Foster
(I^ord Oriel), the
last

Punts

skillfully,

a

—

Fishing Tacklf
Anchor*
Oars
Ollod Clothing
Dories

in&l principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most

Credentials of a Cannibal.
A retU Fiji man came Into Washington to attend the* international con*
rentlon of the Seventh Day Advent*
1st*.
He waa.armed with a club with
which his former chief In the South
Sea Islands used to best the life out of

DIALS* IV

Groceries

excellence, by obtaining the pure medic-

Juat as sure aa "seeing U believing."
We are anxious
tasting la proof positive.
for everybody to taste "White Houw"
Coffee. You can get It of your grocer for
the asking.

nald a Falrhaven man.
"He think*,
for one thing, that drinking bringa on
extravagance and thrlftleeaneea.

"Mr. Rogers

eaentiftc attainments of its chemists hare
tendered possible the production of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its

old clothes that the custom-house in-

[

PORTLAND

of the California. Fig Syrup Co. and the

And what

never
discovered
it
spector
there."—Baltimore American.

W. S. JORDAN <SL CO.

Equipment

you going to wear?"
"That new gown I brought home
with me from Paris. And Just think!
I had it so cleverly packed in with my

are

|

lalandttSftEachange St.^Portland.Ms.

DRY CLEANSING

lovely subject.

"What a

Maine Coast Realty Co.
Little
Diamond

Man of Method.

—Judge's Library.

The Casino
Diamond Island
Little
afte? Ju'y 1st

be sent

"Don't wait for me." he said to his
better half. "I may be rather late, but
'business is business,' you know, and
can't be helped."
The next morning the man of method was far from either looking well or
feeling well. At breakfast he sat toying listlessly with his toast and coffee,
while his spouse sat stonily silent behind the cofTee pot.
The breakfast
room clock was equally silent.
"Maria, my dear, there must be
something wrong with that clock. 1
am sure I wound it up last night,"
remarked the husband.
"You
wife.
"No," answered his
wound up Freddy's music box Instead, and had it playing 'Home,
Sweet Home,' at 3 o'clock in the
The hall clock has also
morning!
stopped, and you have screwed your
corkscrew right Into the telephone!"

Navaltlaa. ate.

and

COMMONWEALTH
y Opp.

/"

/

Spaena, treaohee,

will

postpaid to you for $1.50.
Address
Book Publishing House, 134 Leonard
street. New York City.

ComPany

SPRINGER

Diamonc^

beautifully Illustrated,

T^'AE SQUARE

ON

GEORGE

Watches,

^

JEWELRY

JFAVELERS

£p«elilty

everything-

else, we do not follow tlje Ifcadfollowers. Come in, while Rafting for
us show

McKENNEY
THE

in

as

lectures, anecdotes, sketches of adventure, original songs and poetical
effusions; wise and witty, serious,
satirical, and sentimental sayings of
the sawdust arena of other day*
These "Memoirs" also contain a series
of adventures and Incidenta alternating from grave to gay; deacrlptlve
scenes and thrilling eventa; the record of half a century of a remarkable
life. In the course of which the sub4
| jeci was Drought Into contact with
I moat of the national celebrities of the
day. The book abounds In anecdotes.
I humorous and otherwise: and It affords*, a clearer view of the Inside
mysteries of show life thao any account heretofore published.
Old Dan
Rice, as the proprietor of the famous
"One Horse Show," was more of a
I national character than
Artemus
Ward, and this volume contains the
humor'which made the nation laugh
eveh while the great Clrll War raged.
'This fascinating book of 500 pages,

|

We are prepared to supply Hotels,
Schooners
and
Yachting
Parties.
We sell nothing
but
the
best and our prices are right.
Order teams visit all parts of the city.
Island patronage solicited and prompt

•

Erjcceptional

At Latt, There la on Sale a Book
Brimfal of Americas Humor.

PROVISIONERS

All Kinds of

The

"MEMOIRS OP DAN RICK," TBI
CLOWN OP OUR DADDIES.

one

alck

aa

der."

replied the mnn. rolling hla head atlll
more dtatreaalngljr and continuing the

rubbing of hla atomach.
"Sick? Wall, what 70a been eating?"
aaked the aympathetlc paaaenger.
"Kata de chick with the big area."
reaponded John, aa hla groana In

craaaed.

John had killed an owl the night before and It didn't agree with him
Gtlca Obaerrer.
—

The Persia* gulf region holda the
record for heat.

L W. Sou I Hard, Proprietor

Finest location. Excellent room* and
tahle. Rates on application
A. H. Southard. Uf»n«»d Mot<>r>Boat.
Excursion and Ff»:itn* Partlea

Sea Breeze

Cottage

Mr*. Bertha M. Sea bury. Proprietor.
Nice, cosy rotate with (In* room* and
excellent table
to
beach
and
handy
*mua»menta.
Open from Jun* 25 to fM-pt.
I*. Rate*. 19.00 to 910.00 per week.

C. C. WEBBER
will surety please roa
^Jr Jo* cream
of *11 kind*.
and
»ncy crackers. Soft drinks. Moxle. etc.
<**»r papers and aleo
ai!
the Caaco Bay Rr •»»«».
Trade with uo
If rou want th* beet.
_

Conyetlonfff

S 1&7

rrSt

CLKAVEJ VILLA

MRS. C L. CLEAVES. Pro*.
Cmnl Uwitac, Ct.
I, Ma.

houa*.
iltoittd on
North
ro*4. n»*r grerv and baach
Mica rooms,
farm product* nlMd on ptaca.
IUtM
on application.

P.W.

H.LITTLCJOHN

Have

Game of Tennis

a

AND USE ORE OF OUR RACKETS.

Just received a new lot of
Call and examine them

split throat Rackets.

LORINQ, SHORT & HARMON,
MONUMENT SQUARE.

THE MERRICONEAG HOUSE,

SOUTH
HARFSWELL.
CASCO BAY,
MAINE.

son.

The tall flag-pole at the Auburn ColMr.
ony has received a coat of paint.
L. B. Merriman proved himself an
agile sailor In doing the work.
Mr. L. H. Spauldlng of Winchester,
Mr. "Jack" P. Thomas of
Brookllne. Mass.. arrived here Wednesday after a delightful cruise down
the coast from Marblehead In
Mr.

Mass., and

SpauMing's

new

Lawley

motor

boat

Sindbad II.
They made a short stay
as Mr. Thomas wished to attend the
Harvard Class Day exercises.
Mr.
Spaulding will cruise down again soon
in his fifty foot knock-about "Shearwater" to his moorings In the Cove.
Mr. P. A. Wrltley spent Sunday
with his cousin. Mr. E. W. Baxter at
the Auburn colony.

Newark, N. J., who

SHORE DINNER5.

Phone 9006-11.

PIERCE & ANDERSON.

The New Hill Crest
>ir

Chebeajtue, flaine.

Cha». W. Hamilton, Prop.

Application
Open June IS

came

Tuesday

to

Accomodates 120.

and

Mrs. C. A. Nean. Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Watson and sons. Richmond and
Warren of Auburn. Me., are at their
The family
cottage (or the season.
are well known at Harpswell. having
The Best Place to
That New Pair of Shoes is spent their summers here for nine or
ten years.
Mr. P. A. Dascomb and daughter.
Miss Amy. have been visiting Mr. M.
Dascomb
the past
week.
They
reside in North Leeds. Me.
The graduation exercises
the
of
West Harpswell graded school, which
took place Saturday
evening, were
attended
and
A few cottage lot® on this Island will be offered for sale tbe
by parents
present see* largely
eon.
The program
Lend on Little Cbebeagae bat never before been offered to tbe pub- friends of the pupils.
lic, all cottage* now tbere'baving been bnilt by members of tbe corpora- opened by a selection by the orchestion. Lot* will be sold only nnder reasonable'restrictions. A large part of tra, followed by prayer by Rev. M.
tbe Island will be reserved for nse In common by cottage owners. The price Pennington.
In the grammar grade
of lot* wiU
made reasonable tottbose «bo propose to build at once. For the reclUon» were by Alton Estes. Eva
""bartlcalars addre** THE WALDO COMPANY, Room 3, 98 Ezobange St., Merrlman. Alvah Thomas, and Grace
Portland, Maine.
Recitations by Helen Bailey,
Moody.
Abbie Stover and Leona Merrlman or
the intermediate grade followed.
In
the primary section those who had
parts were: Alfred Palmer. Marffare*
Allen. Austin Lubee, Stanley Merrlman. Marlon Allen and Ernest Merrlman.
The recitations were followed
by singing by the school. af»er which
the diplomas were conferred and refreshments served.
with
at-

So.

HarpsweU

Bibber. he'a the man.
Hall r4»* you • lift whenever he cmn.
When he apeak* he uae* no note*.
Hut he'* «Iway* ready to let hi* boat*Rob* rt

J. S. Pinkham and
children. Leroy. Nellie, Mabel. Alice,
and Anne of Woodfords, moved down
last Monday to occupy their summer
home here.
Mr. Pinkham is Captain of the four
masted
schooner,
"Charles Davenport" of Bath
Mr. and Mrs. George
Shepherd
Page of Newton, Mass.. and Mr. and
Mr.

Mrs. L. P. Cole with her daughter I
Mar and ton Roswell paid a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stover last
week, retaining to their home In Phil-

and Mr*.

season

PORTLAND MAINE
*

lot with »it
Hm no (Ml ot beach!

Two

Mren

room

•qoare feet'

Two drat clan*

boat*.
PRICE FOR ALL
A* owner la

row

moving

to

Florida.

ENQUIRE OF:-

THOMAS II. SMAII,

Ltttlojohn I.

C—00 ®«y.

THE VACATION

GOODS STORE.
Cool Canvas

I

Folding Chairs.

Adjustable

to different positions and very comfortable*

$x.oo

to

$1.25 value,
69cts—
—

Everything

for

Home, Cottage and
Bungalow

Furnishings.

here.
F.

Vacation Watches.
Good time

keepers
—79cts—

Fireless Cook Stoves
$12.50 $16.00 $29.50

Tuesday

King's private hospital in Deerlng.
after a protracted Illness.
He underwent an operation while at the Institution which was unsuccessful.
Mr.

Oren

Hooper's Sons,

Portland,

Maine.

PINKHAM,
well

F. L.

South

Harps

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Fine Line of Meats, Canned Goods, etc.
Nissen's
Bread. Order and Delivery Team Covers South

well

Harps-

daily.

j^cu;

•

Landing,

Long Island,

*

(jrapite

•

Ponce's

5Pr'^

E. Ponce, Proprietor,
Harry Thurston, Gerk.

Me.

FOR SALE.

foot Motor Boat, trnnk cabin, been
used l month*, cedar planked, copper tank.
33
copper and braM rodder, bronze
casting for radder post, all complete bat
Fr a re of
engine.

DR. L. L. HALE.

Cbebeagae Island,

Mr».

Sydney Ensign of New Jersey
Pace cottage la the Anbnrn

at the

occupy. Dr. A. BJ. Audio's rotttge
on Basin Core, which they hare leased
The family reside
for the season.
Ib St. Loots, Mo., where Dr. W.
A.
McCandless has his practice.
Dr.

14

jp-\A
JfTvto «

Me.

KM« In tha hoc*rj fcnstasfl
Miss JmsI# Churchill of Portland
sod Miss Cntab»l Bleu of Washington,

colony for the Rammer
Mr. Raymond Pace aad hi* friend,
D. C., spdrtt s fsw days with Miss
Mr. Chapman of Georgetown. Maae.,
Doris
r Uwt wssk st the "Rsst-aMcCandlees Is an
eminent sorfeon hit"
left Georgetown at eer en-thirty Thar*
and
Miss Ch archill
eottngs
diy morning last In Mr. Page'a Pord and Is well known to the residents of Miss Blsn afVnd Smith Collets, and
Rnnabont, aad made a remarkable run the Antram-Harpswell colony snd the am In tha clifts of ltia.
down here, arriving before fire p. m. people on the point.
Thnreday, although they treat thirtyMr. ■. P. Hamilton and daughter,
•UMCPUftT PO* TNI IRKIZt

FOR RENT.
Home

at

South

Harpswell, Maine,

near

club house,

ten

large porches
and sun parlor, fully
rooms,

furnished,
for

season.

rent

$225

application.

1«

Kim

St.

F«rtUa4, Main*
Dinner from 11.15 to 2.00
0. D. DREHBER,

CORDE8

M.

on

T5he Elm wood

gallons,

PEAKS ISLAND

J^°tel

*

Hooie reconatrocted In 1908. Large chamber*—the
beat In Caeco Bay. Bath room wbere gueata can
enjoy a aalt water batb. Excellent table wltb tbe
beet of everything. Shore dlnnera aerved dally.
Special attention given to organizations, etc. Bowling and pool In hotel. Open Jnne 15 to Sept. 15.

*5

are

$2260.

Portland, Maine.

Rates

cottage.

finely farnithed cottage* and
low of land
containing 40,000

255 Middle St.,

r

-FOR SALE-

Short

Hen and Boys Wear."

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.

Johnson was in the grocery business
in Portland previous to his illness.
He is survived by a widow, two sons.
George and Wlnfleld, two brothers
Charles E. and George H.
Johnson,
and two sisters. Miss Julia Johnson
and Mrs. D. P. 91nnett.
The fuMiss Margaretta and Miss
Alice neral, which was held in Portland last
McCandless arrived here a week ago.
Thursday, was attended by many relaand were Joined Sunday by their moth- tives and friends
here on the Island.
er. Mrs. W. A. McCandless with her
Mr. Johnson was born on
Bailey Isdaughter. Ruth, and two sons. WI1-' land in 1841 and made his home here
11am and Alanson.
The family will until he removed to Portland to en-

GARDEN

with their daughter, Dorothea,
and
son Earnest, arrived Thursday
and
will occupy O. H. Johnson's house for
the summer.
Professor Spaeth is
on the faculty of Princeton
University
and la Professor of English Literature.
Professor 8paeth is an enthusiastic
yachtaman, and he will shortly Journey to New York to cruise back along
the coast with his friend Dr. Brooks
H. Wells, In the latter's forty-one foot
yawl "Ista."
Although Professor
Spaeth Is familiar with the Maine
the
Coast, this Is
flrst
family's
summer on Casco Bay.
Mr. C. E. Connor
arrived h<»re
last week to occupy one of his cotMr. Connor has
tages on the hill.
Just returned from an extended stay
In New Mexico.
He owns two cottages, and he will let the other for

••Everything

C. Overton and her three
children, Carlton. Helen and Richard
arrived here last week
and
have
leased Mrs. D. P. Sinnett's cottage
for the season.
Mrs. Overton resides
in Montclalr. X. J., and has spent her
summers here In past geasons.
Mr. William D. Johnson of Portland passed away last
at Dr.
Mrs.

GREENWOOD

Mrs. Cole was
adelphia on Monday.
a neighbor of Mr. Stover at Southern
N.
C. Mrs. Cole visited friends
Pines,
in Medford, Mass. on the way
to
Professor and Mrs. J.
D. Spaeth

$5.00
69c
29c
35c
39c

Williams Bros.' A1

of Paterson. X.
arrived on the evening steamer
Thursday last to be a week's guest of
his friends, Xanthus and George Smith
at their parents' home.
Dr. B. F.
Luckey and family are well known
members of the summer colony and
for several years they have occupied
thVlr beautiful summer home on the
Cove
Mackerel
faring
te family are expected this
evening and with them is Miss Parker
and her nelce. Miss Molly Parker. The
doctor will be unable to accompany
the family at this time, but he plans
to spen<l considerable of the summer

PEAKS ISLAND

the season.

at

Benjamin X. Luckey

GREENWOOD GARDEN

INCLUDING CIRCUS 10c

Suits

J.,

LITTLE CHEBEAGUE ISLAND.

ADMISSION 5c

Outing

Sott Collar $1 Shirts
B. V. D. Underwear at...
"Mesh" and "Porosknit"

party.

Opp. Plum St.

Mr. Albert Nowell and daughter.
Miss Edith Xowell were at the Strout
House for several days last week. Mr.
Nowell is with the Twltchell-Champlln Co. of Portland and Boston,
a
large canned goods packing concern.
Mr. Nowell considers himself fortunate In avoiding the terrific heat in
Boston last week by his short sojourn
here on the point, where the cooling
breezes from old ocean make
the
suns rays more bearable.
Mr. Nowell when at home resides in Melrose.
Mass.

only

them after these are sold out. At
present we
have them in all sizes 33 to 50. #
Q QC
Single and double breasted, all at Vvivv

ed their destination In one hour and
fifteen minutes actual time.
The
party spent an hour or more on the
island and arrived at Bailey's in time
for dinner.
B. N. Luckey of Paterson. X. J., and Bradford Massey of
Philadelphia, Pa., were also of the

Farr's Shoe Store,

OPENS JUNE 21st
Old Fashioned One Ring Circus. Sbraccia's
Concert Band.
100
Midway
tractions, Circle Swing, Gypsy Camp, Penny Theatre, and Theatre des Illusions, Carrousell, Etc.

the

(Continued from Page 2.)

to October I

St.,

are

BAILEY ISLAND.

Buy

199 Middle

we

Serge Suits. We
are the only store
selling Oswego Serges,
fast color, at $9.95. We cannot
duplicate

Ohio.
Dr. A. E. Austin will not be at
Harpswell this summer as he plans to
tour Europe.
Dr. Austin, who is a
Bowdoln graduate is on the faculty of
the University' of Texas.
He b»*
leased his
cottage for the season to
the McCandless family of St. Louis.
The brown tail moth caterpillars are
causing much annoyance here, and a
large portion of the population have
suffered from the rash which results
from their poison.
Although the
town has spent hundreds of do'lars In
trying to check the pest, they have
never been so numerous as at
present.

Mrs.

would think
selling Blue

one

store in town

from Philadelphia Wednesday, where
the thermometer was hovering above
ninety, and although the trip to New
York was exceedingly dusty and disagreeable. they enjoyed the remsinder
of their Joruney.
Mr. Sherman Is
one of the best known and most popular of the summer residents of Harpswell.
He came here for msny years
previous to 1901, when he built his
fine cottage above the shore of Basin
Point.
Mr. Sherman is a very prominent barrister practicing law In Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
will entertain several friends here during July and August among which will
be Mrs. Arthur Pomeroy of
Cleveland,

of
A. L. Wolcott
Farmlngton. Me., who have been stay,
lng at Mr. M. Dascomb's cottage for
the past three weeks, have moved Into
Mr. Joseph Spencer's cottage where
they will remain for July.
Mr.

Some

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Sherman
of Philadelphia arrived here last Friday to occupy their cottage on Ash
point for the summer.
They started

the season.
open their cottage for
The Van Hortens, a prominent St.
Louis family came Sunday.
They
have leased and will occupy the McCandless cottage for the season. Mrs.
a
George Baker of St. Louis and
party of friends will be here the first
week in July, and Mr. Osceola Currier and family are expected July 7.
Mr. and Mrs. David Parker of Auburndale. Mass.. are already here lr
their cottage for the summer.
By
July 4th the social life at the colony
will be in full swing.
The tennis
courts have been weeded and rolled
and put In fine
condition
by Mr.
Philip Dana.

Tuesday.

They Are
Going Fast

WT.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spencer entertained a large party of Lewiston
friends over Sunday including their
sons. John and William Spencer, and
Miss Dora Marcoux. Mr. Maurice Mynahan and Miss .Mary Slattery.
The
Spencers have s'pent three weeks vacation here at their cottage on the
north end of Hurricane Ridge.
They
returned to their home in Lewiston.

Our house is finely located. The view from the
large broad piazzas and chambers is delightful.
Toilet rooms on each floor. The table is supplied
with the best in the market, vegetables and cream
direct from our own farm. Tennis court on lawn
in front of house. Fine beach for bathing and
boating. Large dance hall and amusement room
outside the main hotel. Plenty of diversions.
on

MIm Lillian Hamilton will arrive here
from their winter home in Lewlstoa.
July 3 to occupy their house on the
point.
They will probably take
summer boarders as In
past seasons.
This year Mr. Hamilton can accommodate ten or twelve guests.
The Indian basket-maker, Sabattus
S. Tomer from Old Town is here for
the summer, and will ply his trade
among the islands as he hss done for
many seasons. Mr. Tomer is a familiar figure to the summer residents
both here and at Bailey Island, where
he will pitch his tent later in the summer.
With him are two others of his
tribe who will assist him in the sale of
his handicraft.
Our cottage furniture is a leader
with us. R. S. Davis Co., Portland.

Among those who arrived last week
at the Auburn colony are Mrs. H. O.
Lord and her mother, Mrs. Gurney of

Situated
In on* of the
mo»t beautiful and sightly
spots of CaacoBay. Unequal e d boating and
fishing facilities. Bathing, tennis and exclusive grounds for use of
gueets.
Livery connocted. Can be reached
by automobile. A delightful days trip among famous Islands* A well appointed table and courteous attention.

Rates

fix miles out of their way by taking
the wrong road.
Mr. Page will be
Joined by his (ami'y Tuesday and they
will occupy the "Willows" (or the sea-

Proprietor

CAFE

CHARLES W. CORDIS.
489 Congress It,
Portland.
Adjoining the famous Longfellow
Mansion.
Poor floors.
12 Private

dining

rooms.

Cottage Lots.

Thrr® are no bouse lots better for
rammer homes tbaa tboee on tbe LittlefleTd property, Orest Cbebeafue
Island.
Here yon considered tkeaT
Address A. R. Llttlefleld, Orest Cbebesgne Island, Me.

\

ISLAND STEAMERS
CASCO BAY A HARPSWELL LINES

5 .'y» p. m.
To Eastern Landing (Great
l<i.m a.m., l.»»,

THis

all

Chebeague)—
p.m.

$3.00,

m.

From Cu»hin('i Island—7.W, 8.00, 10.45
12.45. L«, 4.35. «.40. O.OO p. ra.
From Little l>iamond Island—*(.15. 7.20.
R-h>. 11131) a. m.. 12.15. 1.25, 4.15. 5.25. 7.15,
a. m..

From Evcrgrftn landing (I'raks Island)—
0.0H. 7.05, H.ir», 10.15 a. m., 1200 noon. 1.10,
ItO, IN. 7.0i». Ml y. m.
From Ponce's landing (Long Island)—5.50,
U5. MO. lil.tr., xll.UO. 11.50 a. m.. 1.0*1.
*3.45. 8.80. SlOO. x«.<G. 0.50. 8.50 p. m.
From Doughty's Landing (Long Island)—
5,4«. 0.45. 7.35. 9.55. 11.40 a. m., 3.40, 0.40

a.

m.. :USii.
From Cliff

p.

e3.ro a. m.
From Orr's
4.10 p. m.

$5.00,

S4-0O.

$6.00.

and Mattreses.

their

Maine,

Island—5.30, 0.00

a.

m.,

r>wUinfi,

1.45,

3.10 p. m.
From Cousin's Island—7.25 a.m., 2.55p.m.
From Littlejohn's Isld.—7.20 a. m., 2.5<l p. m.
From Kustin's Island—0.45 a.m.. 2.15p.m.
From South Freeport—<1.25 a. m., 1.55 p. m.
From Freeport—0.25 a. m., 1.55 i>. m.
From Mere Point—5.5(1 a. m.. 1.2» p. m.
From Ilirch Island—5.45 a. m.. 1.1.» p. m.
From Harpswell Ctr.—SJ30 a. m., 1.00 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
FROM PORTLAND—
To Forest City Landing (Peaks Island)—
0.45. 7.45. O.OO. 1<U*>. ll.OO a. m.. 12.2«t. 1.30,
2.0". :•.<«•.
4.45. 5.<»t, «;.«■». 7.:>t. n.:«u p. m.
To Cushing's Island—».45 U.OH, 10.00 a. ra.,
1X20, 200. 4.45, 7.30 p. m.
To Little and Great Diamond Islands. Trefethen's and Evergreen Landings( Peak's Isld.)
—«.45. S. 15, 10.30 a. m., 12.20, 1.30. 3.00, 4.U0.
5.0O. «.<*». 7.»t y. m.
To Ponce's Landing (Long Island)—ft.45.
8.15. x».<*>, xl<MRt. l<t.30 a. m
12.20, 1.30,
x2'»». 3.<10, 4.<*». 5.(10, x5.45. 6.<*». 7 :>» p. m.
To Doughty'* Landing < Long Island—0.45,
8J5. U.00, 1O.30 a. m.. 12.2" >. 1.30, 3.00, 4.<J0.
б.0O. «;.«■» p. m.
To Cleave*s Landing (Long Island)—9.00,
10..*SM a. m.. 1.30. 5.l« p. m.
To Little Chebeague—it.tIO, 10.30 a. m., 130,

Me.

For all kinds of Exterior and Interior
work, the "Haymake" Stains are always
More
satisfactory and economical.
than 50 artistic colors and shades in
stock; Special ones to order.
See sam-

m.

p. m.
To Jenk's Landing
2.<*». 5.45 p. m.

Exchange St., Portland,

Wood Stains

To Cliff Island. South Harpswell. Bailey's
Orr's Islands—0.00, 10.U0 a. m., 2.00,
(Great Chebeague)—9.00

a. m.,

JEWELERS,

Ckmrtt, Ccmfattts. Sttntnir Sftem,
Vittrt e/I'trtUnd *hJ I'titnitj.

and

.5-45

H. N. PINKHAM.
H. W. SUSSKRAUT. P. C. BUSSEY-

William Senter & Co.
51

To Central Landing (Great Chebeague)—
9.0O, 1<MK| a. m., 2.00, 5.45 p. m.
To Kastern Landing (Great Chebeague)—
OlOO. 1M.00 a_m.. 2.<*». 5.0m p. m.
To Sunset Ldg.(Great Chebeague). Cousin's.
Littlejohn's, itustin's Islands. South Freej>ort.
Mere Point. Kirch Island, and Harpswell Ctr.
—10.09 a. m., 5.00 p. m.

ples.

Charles M.

notice to Purser to Leave Pas-

x—Express.

e—Via Orr's Island.
Additional trip on Wednesdays and Saturdays. 10.00 p. m.—For Forest City Landing
< Peaks
Island). Little and Great Diamond
Islands, Trefethen's and Evergreen Landings
< Peaks Island). Ponce's and
I>oughtjr"« Land•n*s (Long Islands).
This trip does not return to Portland.
G. W. BEYER. Gen. Mgr.

Hay

Paint Co.

HAY'S PAINT STORE.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

q FREE
O ST.

On your way to the Islands call at

F. A JACKSON'S

CLIFF ISLAND.

8 Portland Pier,
Next to Custom House Wharf.

For your Fruit. Confectionery, Cigars, etc.
—Prompt attention.
DON'T FOROET THE

(Continued from first page.)

Providence, R. I.
Mayberry has opened her

John Anderson of

Mrs. Dr.
cottage, the Rancllffe for the season.
Miss Wllma Mayberry, who has been
The only one on Peak Island. Near attending Mt. Holyoke Is entertaining
the Skating Kink.
Best of food.
Quick- a classmate of hers. Miss Dorothy
est service.
Flowers of Columbus, Ohio, and Miss
Marguerite Mayberry Is entertaining
DOW & KENNEDY.
Miss
a Wheaton
Seminary friend.
Dorothy Greenwood of Passaic, N. J.

LUNCH CART

Earnest F. Southard has the boat
."Skldoo" In good shape and Is ready
at all times to take out parties.

TEA HOUSE

Mr. Harry L. Page of Bryant's Pond
has accepted a position with C. W.
Cobb for the summer.
He comes

and

TENNIS

COURT

highly recommended.
Alonzo Cobb, who has been
Mr.
seriously 111, Is Improving slowly. His

BEACH HAVEN FARM,
Orrs Island,

condition Is such that he Is able to be
Mr.
up for about an hour each day.
Cobb's many friends on the Island are
the
because
of
heartily thankful
change for the better.

Maine.

OPEN

)wty 1$f.

Mr. Alexander Scott and family of
Philadelphia have taken the Murphy

Cottage

Stoves

for

Denatured Alcohol

Fuel.
A Real Necessity These Hot Days.
From $2 .50 to $6.50 each according to size and finish.
Also Denatured Alcohol from 10c
Bottle to a barrel or more at lowest
A*

a

cottage for the summer.
Work on Arthur Griffin's new home
is rapidly being pushed forward under
the direction of Rose Brothers.
A moving picture entertainment was
given at Cobb's Hall, Thursday evening.
Interesting views were shown.
Mr. C. H. Carter, wife, daughter
and son of Scranton, Penn., are stopping with Mr. H. C. Griffin at the
Surfside.

CASCO BAY HOUSE.
LONG
MER

DRUG

256 to 362 MIDDLE

PORTLAND,

STORE,

STREET,

MAINE.

Traveller's

Aeeociatlon

Enjoyed Clambake Here
day.

Satur-

The commercial traveller'* aaaoclaHon of Portland, numbering over two
hundred, held their annual summer
outing here at the Pavilion. Saturday
laat.
The party arrived early in the
morning and at once took poeaeaalon
of the athletic field for an Interesting
game of ball between two picked nines.
At the cloee of the game other sport*
were indulged in among which were
three
faat
At
boxing
bouts.
the
noon
hour, one of Cashing*
famous clambakes waa served, and the
party did ample Justice to thla sumptuous repaat.
The return to the city
waa mad* on the
Machlgonne whfPh
was chartered for the occasion.
Harry C. Burn ham. a well known
plumber of his city and Robt. J.

Commencing

the
fine
sumof
Mrs. A. M.
Char!eson. is at this present time entertaining Miss Bertha Dennis of Roxbury, Mass., who arrived Saturday for
two weeks.
Mrs. Marshall M. Stevens of East Weymouth. Mas*.,
was
among the guests to arrive Sunday.
Capt. George G. Carleson of the
schooner "Clara E. Randall" of Portland is here for a short sojourn, a* is
also Mrs. Priest and daughter.
Miss
Wells of Dorchester. Mass.
Mrs. John Howard Hill and Miss
Hattle Thompson, well known in artistic circles in Portland, paid a short
visit last week to the Thompson cottage, pleasantly occupying their time
in sketching.
Many artists are drawn
to this spot by the delightful scenery,
which offers so many irresistable subjects to votaries of the brush
and
The red rocks and caves
palette.
facing Chandler's Cove, the glorious
tints on the bar. exposed when the tide
is low. "ever changing, ever new."

boarding house

the beautiful, shady avenues through
the
woods, carpeted
with
the
fallen pine needles of many succeedthe
ing seasons,
many hued foliage of
the oak. the pine, the beech and the
the
elm.
dropping ferns, the rustic
roads, the old fashioned homesteads,
have been drawn and painted oftener
by visiting artists, than any
other
pieces of scenery in Casco Bay.
Mrs. A. H. Smith, her daughter.
Miss Mirlan Smith, and son Carleton
Smith of Worcester. Mass., and Misses A. C. and Marie W. Starrett
of
Wollaston. Mass., and Mrs. Elizabeth
Bergqulst and son Hugo arrived here
Monday to occupy the old Uttlefield
homestead beyond
the
Massachusetts colony.
They have leased the
estate for the season and will probably
stay till late in the fall.
Mrs. Ella Field and Miss Mary E.
Field of Newtonville, Mass. are
at
the Snowman cottage for the summer.
Miss M. R. Field was with them last
week for a short visit.
Mrs. Field
spent the summer of 1907 on Bailey
Island, but this Is her first season on
Chebeague.

Mrs. Selden Hill had as guests last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Gossard
of New Jersey, who are on a wedding
tour.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Llnscott, who
have been boarding with Mrs. Selden
Hill, go to Bar Harbor next week. Mr.
Llnscott has taught the Cbebeague
Hiich school this terra.
Miss J. L. Doty of Springfield was
with Mrs. Charles Cleaves for a short
visit last week.
She will spend th'!
summer at Cleaves Villa.

Miss Esther Egerton and Miss Harriet Webber of Newton Center, Mans.,
and Miss Elizabeth Skinner of Dunilein, Fla., left last Friday after n
weeks sojourn with Miss Rleta Harris
at Noddle Head.
They are Smith
College graduate* and classmates of
Miss Harris.
Master Daniel Harris
and Misses Ambla and Harriet Harris
arrived here Monday from their home
In Springfield, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lynch, and
Mr. Harry Oliver of New York came
nown
Sunday for a throe or four
weeks' vacation with Mrs. R. L. Ray.
mond at the Bay View House.
Mrs. Dolly Stevens and her daugh-

ter. Inez, arrived Saturday and opened
their cottage on the north road where
they will spend the summer.
Mr. Jack Adams of New York came
down Monday to spend his summer vacation with his
mother. Mrs. A. F.
Adams at their bungalow near Eastern
I^andlnK.

Mr.

Adams has been

at

Coooey. captain of the Beverly Hgh Lawrencevllle. the famous preparatory
his
School football eleven. I909. were reg- school for two years, snd took
istered here Snnday.
Mr. Cooney preliminary entrance examinations for
was

clerk

of the Ocean View
last seaao*.

Bailey's Island

Hotel.

Barbara Day and
Miss E
Lowny of Toronto are herejat the hotel
for two weeks' sojourn.
Mis*

|

TO RENt.

rates.

HAY'S

ISLAND'S LEADING SUMHOTEL
OPEN
FOR
TOURISTS.

Commercial

worship.

Amonlale cottage,

Portland, Me.

Semtidt Praftrtj
,n,urtd in tke Umdi*C e—fnits.
HttU and

of

duct these services every Sunday
at
this hour.
The pastor
desire? to
state. If the young men of the church
desire to assist in the ringing of the
church bell before each service
he
will gladly avail himself of their as-

mer

FIRE INSURANCE,

35 Exchance St.,

place

Sunday afternoon next at 2.70 P. M.
service will be held at Hill Crest Hall
and all the people are invited to be
A ?arge chorus choir under
present.
the leadership of Royal Bennett will
lead the singing and all having copies
of the Sacred Song Book are requvste.l
to bring them and take part
in the
The present plan \* to consinging.

sistance.

Dow & Pinkham,

From Sunset Ldg. (Great Chebeague)—7.40

on

85c

m.

а. m..

a—Stops

"

Completely

tag*
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from chore.
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few

$29.00 a

HARPtWELL.

Most of the comfort you take at
your summer glace is found on the cool,
well furnished piazza, and we a>*<sure
you
that at Foss' you will find
everything
needed to make the piazza shaded,

comfortable,
This

MA*ME.

season we are

artistic and summerish air to the cottage as the green "Crex" furniture and
"Crex" rugs in all sizes and in combinations of green, red, yellow and white.
an

T.

F.

FOSS

&

Complete Housefurnisheis.

exposition.

He will spend week ends
with his family and spend his vacation
here later In the season.
Mr. Hoben
travels for the Ann of Wickert and
Gardner, shoe manufacturers.
The
Hobens are great entertainers and last
season they gave
several delightful

Christensens
beague.

first

summer

on

beautiful
phenomenon occurred
third rainbow ig possible, depending
on the angle at which the sun's ra*s
strike the rain-drops.
The phenomenon persisted
for thirty-seven minutes, and was observed by many residents here.

Mr. Theodore Smutny will not be
here with his mother, Mrs. Joseph

Smutney this summer at the Summit
House, as he has a position at Bradley Beacb, near Asbury Park, N. J.
Mr. Smutny is well known here hav-

ing been active In the 1906 and 1907
Field Day celebrations.
Mr. Smutny
has a half year

the

church on the island are to hold a
meeting at the home of Mrs. Howard
Hamilton on Friday evening,
July 9
at 8 p. m. and a most cordial invitation
is extended to all those who took
part

last year in the fair and entertainment and also to any person who desires to be present.
The committee
are contemplating
holding a sale the
first week in August, the proceeds of
which will be for the new church fund.
The sale last year was a grand auccess -both
socially and flnanrially and
about $100 was added to the
treasury
as a result.

6RANITE SPRING HOTEL.
LANDLORD PONCE REPORTS HIS
HOU8E
A8
BEING
WELL
BOOKED FOR JULY.

mem.

Popular Resort of the Summer
Trade Is Ready With Its Usual
Accommodations.

This

The Sunday Herald of June 27 contains a two column story of Chebeague
Park and the same was finely illustrated with four views. The following
are the officers of the association:

The Granite Spring Hotel situate*
the shore of Long Island has again
opened, and has been well prepared
to accommodate the large summer
patronage which it usually receives.
The house makes a
specialty of caring for large transient parties upon
short notice, and the excellence of its
meals has been noted by those fortunate
to
enough
have partaken of
on

Xeedham,

Vice-president—Henry W. Bowen,
Chebeague.
Treasurer—Alfred
E.
Hamilton,
Chebeague.
Secretary—George F. Taft, Allston.

Executive Committee—Herbert C.
Xeedham. Alrred E. Hamilton. Royal

Landlord

Ponce's

hospitality.

The

bouse is better
booked
for July
than for a number of years, and the
Indications are for a prosperous sea-

H. Bennett.

During the shower which followed
the change of wind
Tuesday evening,
which is seldom seen
under
peculiar circumstances.

to attend

of the school paper, "Inklings,"
aijd
president of his class.
The Ethical
Culture School is on 63rd street near
Central Park, and is yne of the finest
schools of its kind'in NeV York.
The committee having the matter
in charge of raising funds for the new

Che-

The cottage of Camp Pequoig, the
summer camp, conducted by the
Rev. C. L. Ball of Athol, Mass., has
been opened and four tents have been
set up.
The Rev. Mr. Ball has not
yet arrived, but Mrs. Ball and the
Rev. P. K. Gilford of Brooklyn. N.
Y., a lecturer and author, and Mrs.
Gilford, are at present in charge of
arrangements.
Among the councillors of the camp will be Dr. Prancls
A. Richardson of Boston, a tutor witn
Dr. Sargent at Cambridge, and a roan
who has travelled extensively over the
world, at one time having been a surgeon in the navy.
D. W. Draker,
U. D., of the University of Pennsylvania and the Springfield
Training
school, an athlete of national reputaan
"All
tion,
American tackle' will
be In charge of the physical training.
The Rev. Chester A. Drum mond
of
Littleton, Mass., will teach manual
and
brass work.
training
There will
be from twelve to fifteen boys at the
most
of whom arrive this week,
camp,
ready for the happy summer before

C.

more

Ethical Culture School in New York,
where he is very popular, having been
prominent in atheletlcs. editor in chief

Boys'

President—Herbert
Hudson.

SONS,

Monument Square.

a

The family are very popuparties.
lar among the summer colony here.
Mrs. J. Christensen, with her two
sons. Charles and John Christensen
of Germantown. Pa., and Master Fre<l
Toy of Richmond, Va.. arrived last
Wednesday night and are at Miss Kate
S. Bankson's
cottage which they
have leased for the summer.
Miss
Anna Christensen arrived
Saturday
having attended the class day exercises at Wellesley College, where she
is in the class of 1912.
This is the

son.

except

A party of Portland men were registered here Saturday.
It included J.
H. Hammond. J. Joseph Joyce, M. J.
Sullivan and Dr. P. W. Bomellan.

The rays of

the setting sun struck the shower as
it drove out to sea. and a beautiful
double rainbow oppeared, two perfect
spans, riling frcm the ocean
and
arching upward almost to the senith.
The color bands were very distinct
and intense in the first arch, but were
fainter and less sharply defined in the
A second and «?ven a
secondary bow.

Mrs. S. A. Ganett of Boston and
Miss R. A.
Palmer
of Somervllle,
Mass., were recent guests of the house.
Dr. W. S. Norcross and wife of
Auburn have been spending a short
vacation here.

Gloucester
HammocKs
THESE
for

we

know

$10.00

Made with heavy

and

cushions
denim.

in

are

that

the best value

canvas,

green,

be

produced.
white or khaki,

can

red

or

brown

WE make these cushions and know
they
are

Princeton this Jnn*.

Mr. Micnn'11 Hull. danght'-r. Kath
ertne. and dons. Preaton and Robert
arrived Saturday nlaht.
The reat of
th« family will follow next week.
Mr. and Mra. John W. Hoben and
John C. and Hubert
children.
J.
Hoben of Springfield. Maaa. arrived
laaf Saturday, and are occupying the
Laurie cottage, which they have leaaed
for the aeaaon.
They apent laat
inmmer at thla cottage and were at
the Hill Creat three yenra ago.
Mr.
Hoben return# 1 to Boaton to attend
the New England Shoe and Leather

ana attractive.

showing a most
complete line ot porch furnishings including chairs, rockers, hammoces, settees, swings, Vudor shades, and the famous "Plymouth Rock" bed Hammock.
We think there's nothing gives such

The Sunday morning service at the
M. E. church w*a very largely attended and the pastor. Rev. Joseph Jackson. gave a most interesting address.
At the evening service conducted at
6 p. m., Mr. Linscott, the recent teacher at the High school, gave a most interesting talk. Miss Mat tie Xewcomb
and Miss Vera Hamilton rendered
a
duet in a pleasing manner.
Sunday
morning July 4 communion service
will be held and the pastor and people
of the church desire to txtend to on*
summer visitors a most cordial invitation for them to make
this church

Island—xO.55, 10J5 a.m., 3.15,

m.

sengers.

"

Portland,

From Irnk'i Landing <Great Chebeague)—
C.4T. Hi.25 a. m.,
5.25 5. m.
From Central Landing (Great Chebeague)—
0.3O, IO.IO a. m., 2.50. o.l5 j>. m.
From Kastern Landing (Great Chebeague)—
7.05. it.55 a. m.. 235. 5.1*1 p. m.
From
South
Harpswell—O.U5, 0..TO a. m.,
2.10, 4.35 p. m.
From
llailey's Island (Mackerel Cove)—
5.SO a.m.. (\ork's Ldg.)—It.lu a.m., 1.55,

5.0m p.

"

JOHNSTON-BAILEY CO.,

From Clcavf's Landing (Long Island)—0.40,
7-5U. 11.35 a. m.. 3.35. US p. m.
From Little Chebeague Island—7.45, 11,.'50

5.35 p.

"

Downs of South Port-

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Merrlam. with
their daughter. Mrs. William G. Hill
and young son. William G. Jr.. are to
arrive Saturday for the season ana
they will occupy the old John A. Hamilton homestead.

$2.50
$1.65

Any Width Made, Springs

9.15 p. m
From
Grtat
Diamond
Island—<5.1(1, 7.45,
8^5. 10.25 a. m.. 12.1". 1.20, 4.10. 5.20, 7.10,
tt.10 p. m.
From Trefethen's Landing (Peaks Island)—
T.io, ft211, 10.211 a. m., 12.UO, 1.15, 4.06,
5.15, 7 ii5. !MCi p. m.

p.

colors
for

E.

visiting relatives here on
lately, returning home Sat-

Mrs. Howard S. Hamilton and her
son Clayton H.
Hamilton, returned
home last week after a pleasant vacation with relatives at North Conway.
N. H.

White enamel beds

TO PORTLAND—

From Forest City Landing (I'cakt Island)—
♦LIS. T.J". *15. Si.:a». 1".40. ILoB a. m.. 12.:i5.
iu>. 2.:sit.
4-4.*. a.4«. auu, a.uu. tj.50.

m.

Mr*. E.
land was
the Island
urday last.

Chairs.

$3.00 Chairs
$1.95
$1.00

Comfortable Things
For Your Piazza.

Chebeague

ON

Week

Piazza

To Sunset Ldg.(Great Chebeague*. Cousin's.
Inlands. South Freeport.
Littlejohn'*.
-Mere I'oint. Uirch Island, llarpswell Centre—
lO.'U a. m.. 5.W p. m.
RETURN.

lo.:ut p.

JALE

A

Steamers Leave Custom House
Wharf.
E9etti»t June 17. IMS.
WEEK DAYS.
FROM I*ORTLAND—
To Forest City Ld(. (IVak« Island)—J.45,
a. m.. 12.15. 1.13. 2.UU.
(14*1. 7.45. «,•.(■».
:u«>. 4.15, .1.3», tLi.'s 7.:*». *.«■».
yujo p. m.
To Caihiai('i Island—tl.4<». 7.4.", 1<).3U a. m.,
ItlA, 1.1.V 4.1.%. 0.15. JO" p. m.
To Little an<l Grot Diamond Island*. Trelethen's and
Feak't
Evergreen
Landing*
Island >—a5.45. «>.45. ».<«>. lo.;>> a.m., 12.15.
2.15. 4 15. 5,l>». tl.15. KW p.m.
To 1'oncc's Landing (Lone Island)—*5.45,
(145. iM*J.
a. m.. 12.15. xl.SU. 2.15,
ur, I&M 5.:a». 0.15. KUU p. m.
To IK>u|hijr'i Landing! Long Island)—a5.45.
<1.45. aw, l«»..S»> a. m.. 215. 5.:k>. 0.15 p. m.
To Clcavc*i Ldg. (Long Island)—5.45, ti.45,
10..">» a. in.. 2.15. «>.3U p. m.
To Little Chebeague Island—(J. 45. 1U.3U
a. m.. 215. 5.3U i>. m.
To Cliff Island. Jenks and Central Landings
(Great Chebeague), South llarpswell. ISailey s
a»!
Orr's Islands—U.aU a. m., l.jtl,

o/iucceM"

all

right.

Prices right

as

usual.

28

Free St.f

Portland.

